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Eastern Washington University

Thursd_ay, March 14, 1996

S & A Fees: where
all your money goes
Steven Grasser
Sta "/_ Writer

Ma ny EW stu d -•nt s a rc un awa re th at $99 of th ei r tu iti o n
each q ua rt e r is cks igna ted as
serv ices a nd a t ivi l ies fees.
fewe r :-.till know whi ·h progra ms these fees - a bo ut $2.
mill ion pe r acade mi year fund , o r w ho d ·c idcs th t: way
the fces are all oca te d .
lt imate ly the decis io ns a re
ma le by a vote o f th e ASEW U
Couo ci l, based o n recomme ndati o ns o f a specia l S & A Co mmittee . This ye ar's committ ee is
compri sed o f three stude nts
( ASEW U Pr es id e nt Ju s tin
Frank e, finan ce Vice Pres ide nt
G re g McAlliste r and Executive
Vi ce Preside nt Te rry falk ) a nd
tw o admini s trators (Inte rim
De an o f Stude nts Matt Chase
and Chief Fina n ia l O ffi e r Bill
. haw).
The committ ee and Co un c il ,
howt:ve r, d o no t ha ve the full
$2.4 mill ion at the ir dis posal fo r
a ppropriatio n. Stude nts arc lt:ga lly bo und to pay bo nds f r
past o unc ils' cx pcnd iturcs . A
pay me nt o f $502,000 is du e this
yea r o n d o rmitory con ·tru ctio n
bo nds a nd a $628, 100 pa yme nt
is d ue o n the: bo nds that fi na nced the P B ex p a nsion .
That lea ·s o nl y o ne ha lf of
S & A fees ava ilabl e fo r dis ·retio na ry s pe nd ing . O f th is , pre vious stude nt gove rnme nts have
c o mmitt e d 17 p e rce nt , o r
$59 1,000, to intc rcoll t:g i:He athle tics annua ll y u ntil 1998.
At that poi nt , th e ASEW
contra ct with th e a thle tic depa rtme nt comes up fo r re nego-

ti ati o n . The Associate d Stude nts
may th e n te ll the de partme nt
w he the r the y want th program
to stay in the Big Sky Co n~ ·r· n e (w ith aro und the same
pe rce nt age of S & A fees goi ng
to a thle ti cs) o r e ith e r drop to a
less o mpe titive co nfe re n e o r
dro p some programs ( pay ing a
sma lle r perce ntage o f the ir fees).
O r they could dec ide to lim inat.e a th le t ic su bsidies e ntirel y
(spend ing the mo ney elsewhe re
o r lo w t:ring the fees the y pa y) .
The second-largest po rtio n
( /44 pe rce nt) is allocate d to Se rvices and Activities , which includes budge ts for the ASEWU ,
The Easte rne r, PUB Fixed Ove rhe ad , S cial Activities and the
O utdoor Program .
Social Activities rece ived the
large st allocation of the S & A
budget this yea r at $1 51,340.
This fund pays for conce rts a nd
o the r EW social activities.
P B Fix cl O ve rh ea d , a t
$ 129, 138 took the second bigges t I ite fro m thi s bu Ige l.
$ 11 3,038 o f this pa id sa la ries
a nd be ne fits fo r administrat o rs
an d secre taries. $1 2,500 w as
ta rge te d fo r ho urly wages and
I e ne fits fo r stude nts .
The third-largest be ne fi cia ry
o f the Services a nd Activiti es
b udget is the ASEW , which
rece ived $85 ,076, $60,000 of
w h ich was s pe nt o n wage .
Th e ASEWU budge t in ludes
the fo llo wing salaries: Preside nt ,
$10,400; finan ce Vice Preside nt ,
$9800; Exe ulive Vice Preside nt,
$7,300 ; Le gi s la tiv e Li a iso n ,
$2,250.
Nine council '"!1e mbe rs s plit

$22,000 in sal a ries , s ve n Supe rio r o un ap po inteessplit $250 ,
and th t: counc il cle rk rece ives
$3, 100.
Fo urth o n the li~t is the O ut door Progra m . Wh e reas most
progra m budgets have re mained
bas ic all y stati c or ha ve d ecreased ove r the past seve ra l
yea rs, the
utdoor Progra m
b ud ge t has inc rca ~cd from
$30 ,023 in 199 1-92 to $69,700
this a ade mic yea r.
O f th e program 's $94, 500 total budget (th e pro gram produces a n estimat ed $25 ,000 in
re ve nu e), $59,150 is s pe nt o n
sa laries and stude nt wages.
Th e Outdoor Progra m pays
the foll o wing sa laries: Di recto r,
$8 ,035; As is ta nt Dir ecto r ,
$19,05 5; Equipme nt Directo r;
$10 ,000 . Stud e nts rece ive
$13 ,560 in wages a nd be ne fits .
Inte rim Dea n o f Stude nts Mall
Chase said the assistant directo r's
sa la ry is high e r th a n th e
di rector' beca use of a o netime boo kk e ping procedure .
Chase , who has bee n involved with the O utdoo r Program in the past, expressed
d o ubt tha t its b udge t had increased so dra sti a ll y in th e
past fe w years. But ASEWU Fina nce Vice Presi d e At Gre g
McA lliste r che ked the b udgets
fo r the yt.!a rs in q uestio n a nd
·a id the figures are accurat e .
Child ca re s ubs idi es, a t
$5 1,375, fo rme rly comprised the
fifth la rgest budget o n the Se rvices and Activities list, but the
A. EW U Council voted to dis-
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Stone Soup: meals for
a hungry community

Michael

Magen Ten Eyck enjoys some stone soup with
her dinner at the Cheney Christian Church
Steven Grasser
Sta

Writer

Lyn Russell manufactures and se lls ge odes ic
do me greenhouses and
raises o rga ni c foo d . She is
also a stude nt at Gonzaga
Uni ve rs ity and , s he says, ":1
full -time gra ndmo the r. "
In he r spa re time Ru s!>e ll
is ca mpu s m in iste r for
nited a mpu s Ministries
at EWU a nd o ne o f seve ra l
peopl e w ho wee kl y
p re pa re a nd s r e a free
mea l to an yo ne in th e
Easte rn o mm u nity w ho
shows up at the Che ney
hri tia n hur h .
That' · right , free . And ,
a ·co rd ing to o rga ni ze rs,
the re are no strings
attached - no se rmo ns,
no prose lytizing.
"We do this to provide
what I conside r a Christian
se rvic , and by that I d o n't
mea n a wors hip se rv ice,"

says Ru sse ll. "It's to give
people a cha n e to g t
togethe r and no t wo rry abou t
coo king a mea l. Si ng lt:
mo th e rs espec ia ll y a ppre c ia te
il. "

The food is ge ne ra ll y
simple b ut a m p le - a rece nt
me nu includccl crcam o f
mu sh room ou p , tossed grc ·n
salad wi th ga rli c crouton~ ,
seafood asserole , ga rli c
b read, o ff · ·, ju1 ·1.: , te a and
coo kie s.
Russe ll , a re ligious ~tudit.!~
major, ·ays the menu varies
from week to wee k, depending on what is d o na te d by the
co nsort ium o f six m:11n:. trcam
Protesta nt churchcs (Ame rican
Bap tist, Disc ip les o f hrist ,
Episco pa l, Presbytl! rian ,
nit e d hurc h o f hrist a n I
nite d Methodist) th at
sponsor the mi nistry .
O n a no th r rece nt eve nmg

see

Meals
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Franke's appointment process raises more quest'ions

John Conway

least 60 p rcent o f a ll the stude nt committee and bo ard apEW Supe rio r Court Chie f poi ntm nts put fo rth by Frank e
Justice Stacey Estes raised qu es- a r me m bers o f ''G reek" o rgations last w e k abo ut ASEWU ni za ti o ns .
Fra nke , w ho also e rves as
P-re ·ide nt Justin frank e's practices in appo inting o urt no m i- presid e nt o f the Sigma u franees, cl aiming that th e re was t rni ty, has offe red 94 appoi nt o bvio us ne po \ism in the pro- m ·n ts to the ·ou n ii fo r apcess. This week va rious do ·u- pro a l, accordi ng to th e counci l
me nts have confi rmed tha t at me e ting m inu tes . It was not
, - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- -- --.
Sta

Writer
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FEATURES: Psychic Hotlines
bum a hole in the pocketbook
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SPORTS: Lady Eagles lose

a

playoff game to Weber State
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poss ible to de te rmine the statu s
o f 34 othe r appo inme nts becau se the ir pe rsona l records
have been restricted at the ir
re q uest.
f ra nk e a nd his Exec uti ve
Ass ista nt 13 rooke You ng have
both stated tha t ap proxima te ly
six ap plica nts were int rv1ewed
to fi ll the r-. o va an t s uperio r
c urt pos itions, and tha t thcsl.!
vaca ncie~ we re acl vcru~ed dail y
fo r more than o ne week in "Th '
Focus" prior to making an y
decis ion o n the nomi nees.
" o t many people applied ,"
said Young, " ·owe in t rv1ew d
e veryone w ho ap pli d before
a ny dec ision was made ."
Neithe r cou ld r ca ll the fi rst
day the ad ve rtisme nt appea red
in "The Focus, " but a re view o f
previo us iss ues sho we d that the
first adve rtiseme nt for the p sitio ns a pp ared o n We dnesday,
Feb . 28.
Also, the announceme nt f

Fra nke 's rwo no min atio n · d u ring the Marc h 5 ASEW o un ci l
meeting, indi at es that his deciio n was made p ri o r to e nd of
o ne full week o f ad vert isi ng fo r
the posi tio ns .
A . u pc rio r ourt ,q p lica nt ,
Des iree Higgi ns, di ·pu te~ the
·!aims asse rt ,d by Frank e and
Yo ung :incl , o ndcrs wh y s he
w:1s not co nsid ' re d fo r e ither o f
th · two ·ourt appoi ntm ·nts.
I liggins states that she picked
up an appli at1on :ll the ASEW
offices the irst cla the ad e rt1 ·e me nt a ppe:1r ·d in "Tht.! Focus" and returned a complc:tecl
.tpplication two days l,tl ' r.
"I turn e d in my applica tio n
o n Friday , Marc h I," sai d
I liggins, "bu t I , asn 't inte rview e d un til th e fo ll owi n g
Thursday, Ma r ·h 7. I was to ld a t
that time tha t the two (a clvertised ) cou rt positio ns had b e n
fill ed , but that a nothe r positio n
wo uld be o pe ning up ne xt qu a r-

ter. "
Higg ins a lso expressed co nce rn rega rding th questions
asked during h r hour-long interview that was condu ct d pri maril y by You ng . I Im ever,
a(: ordi ng to Higg in~. f-rank c
was pr ·se nt for 10 minute:-- o f
th e interview
Though s ·vt: ral issues were
discussed , •· t though t 1t w.1
stra nge 1h.1t ,lu.-,11n , nil I ~pe·ifi :li ly ask my o pin io n o n the
ch ild -ea rl' ~ubs 1d 1sMll' and thL·
~tud 111 h ·:llth fee ," ·;ucl I liggin-,
·•1 don 't I elit:VL' th at's appro1 nate ."
Franke s:11d that lw k1 s en te rcd into ·1111 11:ir d1. cu:--~1011.-,
during in tcrvie, ,; , ith o ther
upe rior ·o urt app licants , but
ins ists tha t each o ne of the m
volu ntee red th eir o pinio n .
Fra nke sta te d that ,reek af-

see
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"Date Rape" drug
poses risk to students

March 14, 1996

The rise of Rohypnol in the United States
States where the highest quantities of Rohypnol have bee n seized

Student Health Director warns students to be on guard

Maryanne Gaddy
Staff Write r

An ' \\ Iv h.111nL' I ..,l·d:11 1\·e rc k ·t rl'd tu ·.,., 1h · ·· 1 .Ill' lbpt: "
drug,.., bei ng \\'1 t kh cirn tl.11L'l l
in .,o uthl 'rll :-.1:t tl',.., .i nd 1\k.x1 n
.ind h,1 .., E.1 , IL-rn·.., ~llllil'n l I k :1hh
l ) 11L't'l1 ll \\ Ort1L'd .thuu l , 111t knt..,
\\ hll 1111ght ',(1 () 11 h l · \ l'llt lll l llg
I<> IIH>..,L .ltL',t" lrn ', p1111g B1l':tk
Rl ill\ p 11o l pilJ... more ·0111
lllll llh t :llkd ' l ()(l ftL'', .. ,Il l'
,t iling ,cd.1t1 ,·l':-. th .1 1ru 11.1lh'\ il l m.1 k L· till' li " L'r IL'L'i d111nk.
111 1 " di th L·n au:-.l' the ll',l 'I 10
p,,..,_
.., ou 1 .i nd rl'm .11 11 u nco n..,t·1o u-, fo r up 10 L' tg h1 hou r.,
It ,.., duri ng 1l u,.., ..,I.Ill' o f un
co 11 :-. c 1o u:-, n e:-, :, 1h .1t m : n y
\\ Oll1l' n havl' rl' po n ed ly been
r.1pt:d hy men wh o all t:gedl y
:-.lipp ed th t: dru g i n to th ei r
drinks.
Eastern Student I lcalth Di rec to r Irm a Pe n a c au ti o n s
w o m e n abo ut lt.:av in g th e ir
drinks unattend cl .
" lt 's geltingto the po int, here..:
yo u can 't leave yo ur drink alo ne
at all ," she said . ''Mak e ure al
lea st o n e pe rs n yo u know and
tru:-i1 stays at 1he table to k ee p
an eye o n things and don 't tak e
drink s fro m strangers."
"Th e pro b lem with thi s drug
is that the w o m en w ake up and
don 't kno w what happened to

1he111 . T he do n 't remember."
said Pc..:na . "T hey do n 't kno w if
they've bec..: n raped ."
"T h ·se gu ys using this to ge t
gi rl :, arc lik e th o:-.c peo ple \ ho
It h · 10 do 1h 1ng:-, wi th dead
hod1 e:-. ,'' s:1id Bill Ede lm an, di v i:-.I0 11 n1:1 11agvr 111 ch:1rgc o f alcoho l ,1ml drug p rogr:1ms :11 the
O ra11gc Co u 11t y I lca lth ,art·
,\ gem·, " II\ :-, 1ck ."
ThL· drug ,., legal 111 Euro pt·
.111 d L.111 11 Alll LTt t': t w here ii. ,.,
u ... L·d 011 .1 lt m 1t ·d b:1:iis 10 tn::tt
111:-.011111 1.1 .tml :t:-, as ·d .1tivc for
:-,u rge,\' p:11 IL'nt :-i .
L' 11 1il 1\l a 1c h 5 , w h l'n
l{o hypno l wa:-, offi ·i:dl y ba nn ed
111 th e Un ti ed Sl ate:-, , :t tl m :e111o nth supply cou ld be b ro ugh t
int o th e country lega ll y h ind ivi dua ls fo r th ei r m n usc _
1\ cco rd1 ng to the Assoc i:llt:d
Pr ·ss , !ht: I rug Enf'o rce ment
Adm in istrat ion is try ing lo ha vc
th c dru g recl assifi ed as a Schedul e I drug _
A cording to a recent DEA
repo n , Schedule I drugs are considered to have a high potential
fo r abuse and no currentl y accept ed medi al u ·e in treatment , and to lack all accepted
leve ls o f safety for use under
m edical supervision , with no
approved use in this country .
Possess ion of Rohypnol may
b ear th e sam e lega l co nse-

D Other states where the sedative h as been seized

Source: Drug Enforcement Administration

quen es as possessio n o f o ther
Schedule 1 drugs, w h ich include hero in , L<;D and meth amphetamines.
The drug is usually brought
into the .S. through The Mexic an - Am e ri c an bord e r o r
mailed in it - o rigin al packaging. Custo ms officials say that
if the drug is declared, they do
not usually file charges at that
time, bu t they w ill confiscate

Council approves $51 K ropes course
John Conway
Sta

Writer

Th e ASEW
o un ii wi ll allo at e $5 1,000 fro m next year's
& A budget to parti all y fu nd
an Ad ve ntu res Ro pes Co urse to
b e lo catc:;d so uth o f th e tenni s
cou rts adj ace nt to Washingt o n
. treet. T he Phys ical Edu ca ti o n
depa nment is seeking an addi tio nal S-5 ,000 in bl ock grants
fo r co nstructio n osts_
T he ropes cou rse pro p osal,
:q p roved at Tuesda y's m eeting, was o ri gi nall y prescnted to
the Cou nci l du ring last w eek 's
m ee ti ng b y m em be rs of the
utdo o r Program as an "info rmatio nal item ," fo r co nsicl erauo n du ring th e b udget p ro ess
that ty pi call y oc u rs during
Spr ing Q uan c..: r.
Du rin g th at p resentatio n , Dr.
Paul
ree n, a coord inato r fo r
th e Ou td oo r Pro gram ,
d escribed the ro p es cou rse as a
progra m th at en ablcs indi v idu als 10 deve lo p "conn ectio ns and
tea m work and to pro mo te tru st
and b u ild self-esteem amo ng
members o f' a group by ove rco m i ng ph ys ica l o bstacl es ."
Th e Coun ci l approvc..:d the
request, whi ch wi ll co nsume
more than seven p er ·ent of the
to tal estimated . & A all o ca tio n
fo r next year 's budget, wi tho u t
an y furth er discussion .
"Th e m o ney fo r the p roject
w ill b e placed i n a se parate
co nstructi o n acco unt ," said Finan c e V ice Presid ent
reg
lcA ll istc..: r, who ex pl ained th at
funding fo r the pro ject had o rigi nall y been includ ed in th · utduor Progra m 's requ est fo r n ext
year.
"T hey de tc rmin cd that they
cou ld n 't o pe rat e th e rope s
course wi tho u t additional staff

th · drug.
Rohypn al com es in w hite, 2mg tableL5 in blister-pa cks similar
to those used for pa ckaging overthe-counter cold m edi cine. T he
pills usually se ll for $1 to $5 ea ch.
According to an Associa ted
Press artkle, a recently completed
DEA survey revealed th at over
100,000 of the pills were brought
through a border crossi ng in
Laredo, Texas in o ne three-w eek

Franke

rrom pg 1

fili ati o ns and an applicant 's
w hich they had n't planned for, busin ess , es p eciall y when
perso nal opinio n were never
i n their budget. So w e' re creat- _ there's a projected
S& A
deLermining facto rs in making
ing a new account fo r th e budget shortfa ll for next year. "
appoi ntments.
project. "
H akes went on to say , "W e
"Greeks just tend to be in Th e Outd oor Program re- had $757 ,000 l o work with last
volved,
" said Franke. "Being
ce ivcd $69,700 lo provide vari - year, but tha t's been cut by
acti
ve
in
a fraternity or sororit y
o us Lraini ng programs and rec$42,000 for next year. And w e
does show me th at they have a
reati o nal activiti es fo r Eastern still havd,51 ,000 forth e ropes
des ire to get involved with an
stud ents th is year. Their requ est co urse?
organization ."
for n ex t yea r is $74,80~ .
" That
m ea ns
n ea r l y
Franke w ent o n to explain
"Appro v ing the ropes course
$ 100,000 n eds to be cut fro m
that
the composition o f the
m ak es my jo b a lo t to ugher," last year's budget ," said Hakes.
co un cil - ten o f the tw elve
s:tid McAllis ter, referring to the "I ho pe everyon e pay atten current coun ii m embers arc
ta sk o f dev1:lo ping a ba lan ed
tio n to whose budgets are
affi li ated wi th a Gree k organi budget fo r the council.
go ing 10 get axed ."
" Bu t I think funding th e
project i a good m o ve and will
p rov ide a grea t additio n to the
ca mpus."
A o rding to M cAllister, the
ASEWU Finance Co mmiuee is
sti ll fa ced wi th a sizeable S & A
budget shortfall , even after more
th an 40 ho urs o f budget hear,.t
ings.
" W e have arou nd $715,000
avai lab le to all ocate for next
yea r and w e rec ived well o v r
has aplan {iH )'OIi:
a million dollars in budget requ ests," said McAllister. "Approving th is project elimin ates
11
11
o ne area that we can cu t from ."
11
As of last Friday, $194,000 rem ains to b e cut.
The ropes cou rse proposal
11
passed wi th on ly one dissenting vote cast by Speaker Pro
Tem Patri ck Hakes.
" I see som e benefi ts in the
ro p ·s o urse," sa id H ak es, "but
I feel th ere's a hidden agenda at
work here.
" Am I th e o nl y o ne th at finds
it i n t ·resting that $5 1,000 just
happens to b e the sa m e amou nt
Your Future Holds
a~ the child-a1re subsid y?" asked
I l ak es.
"There wa s no th o ro ugh
When You Attend Summer School At
GONZAGA
discussio n o n thi s. Th at's no t
UNIVERSITY ,
th w ay w e sho uld be do ing

p eri o d .
Ro hypnol is described b y L1 w
En forcement offi ers as b eing
10 timc..:s as stro ng as Va li um
and having more immedia te
effe ts .
"lldepresses neurological activity in the b rain ," said Dr.
Edward Newton , a co nsu ltant
to the Los Angeles Regiona l
Poison Contro l Center. "Peop le
do die if they take too mu h."

za tion - naturally impa cts who
is appointed to committees .
"If a co unci l member knows
a position is ope n and they help
recruit someo ne to fill th posi tion . A coun cil m ember th at 's
Greek is more lik ely to rec ruit
som eo ne they associate with ,
who will probably be Greek
too ."
Becau se many of nex t year's
Counci l members aren 't ree k ,
th ey'll probably have more hall
resicknts and app licants from
o th ' r areas o f campu s, said
hank e.
"T hat's just th ' way it is."

ave You Made Your
Summer Pl.ans Yet?

Gonzaga University

Summer School!

React to the limes.with Age of Kennedy
Examine the universe throµgh lnlro To Astronomy"
Wander into the livi_ng world with "Intro to Biology"
Access lteligio11 on the Internet"
Reveal your creativity through "Ceramics"
Discover profit potential with "Accounting"
Speak like a native with "Spanish"

REWARDS

Gonzaga Unlvcrsity

M,u,y more courses
offered tlu·ougl1:
• Arts & Scleuces

• Hush,es~

• Ecl11mtlo11

• Eugluee,·lug
• Profcsslounl Sh1dles

Coll or 11tltf for

·

11 S11111111rr Cntnlo,i:

Scltool of l'rofmlo11nl St111lles
Go11wg11 U11h-mlty
Spok1111r, ll'..l 99258-000I
(S09)32H220, E.tt.35~2
(BOOJ523-9712. ht. Jsn
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Publication Board, S & A Committee battle over Easterner budget

March 14, 1996

Mike Ehnnantrout

mate , howeve r, because it didn't
take into account supple me ntal
A dispute betwee n the Stu- budget appropriations for which
dent Publication Board and the th e Easterner ha s app lie d
Services and Activities Fee Com- th roughou t that 17 year period .
The Publication Board vote d
mittee regarding next year's budget for The Easterner may wind at its Feb. 22 meeting to recomup in the conflict reso lutio n mend the 3.0 1 figure to the S &
A committee fo r approval. Shaw
process.
However, the publication serves o n both the Publication
hoard voted yesterday to make Board a nd the S & A committee .
Shaw said tha t when it bea second presentation to the S &
came apparent to him that the
A committee before e mbarking
o the r me mbe rs o f the S & A
o n the appea l process.
The conflict stems from the S committee would not acce pt
& A Committee's Feb. 23 deci - the 3.01 percent figure , he recsion to approve a b udget of ommended compromising at 2.8
abou t $30,000, or 2.45 perce nt perce nt, but three me mbe rs of
of the S & A fund (after debt the five-person committee reservice payme nts a re deducted ) fused Lo negotiate, finally setfor The Easterner opern tio ns tling o n 2.4 5 percent by a vote
next year. This figure is more of three to two.
Those membe rs were ASEWU
tha n $7, 000 be lo w the amount
recomme nd e d by the Stud nt Preside nt Justin Franke, Finance
Vice- Preside nt Greg McAllister,
Publi cation 11oard.
The I oard had recomme nded and Execut ive Vice Preside nt
T ~rry Fa lk. Shaw a nd De an o f
a I udget of $38 ,500, o r 3.01
pe r e nt. That amo unt wa s based Stude nt s Mall Chase occup y the
o n resea r h d o n e by th e re maining two pos itio ns o n the
o mm itt ·e.
u nive rsi ty's c hi ef a · o unling
The vot , came just three clays
offi e r, Bi ll Sha w . Shaw said he
obta ined th e 3.0 1 figure by re- aft -•r a s p , ·ial editi o n o f the
searc hing historica l d ata fro m Easte rn e r re po rt ed an a lco ho lEas te rne r b udge ts s ince 1980 . relate d inc ide nt in vo lving the
Sha w co nced ed that th e 3. 0 1 . igma Nu frJ te rnity and r-ranke 's
fi gure was a co nservative esti- atte mpt to lo bby :1dministrato rs

News Editor

S&A

frum pg. I

con tinue the program effective
s pring quarter. The program
now has no budget.
The Easterne r budget ranked
sixth on the list at $28,600. The
newspaper's total allocated budget of $60,600 is offset by an
estimated $32,000 in adve rtising revenue .
The Easte rne r pays $32,000
in staff sa laries, as follows: Editor, $8,400; Business Manager,
$4,500 plus commission ; four
section e ditors, one graphics
editor and o ne copy ed itor,
$2,400 each . Writers are paid
$1.50 per column inch .
The Intramura l Sports Pro-

gra m , seve nth o n the list, r ce ives $25,9 11. Most o f this go s
for wages and o fficials , bu t it is
no t broke n down in the A EWU
budget in a way that ca n be
determined how much goes to
whom .
No o ther program in this budget receives $20,000 or more.
Other programs that rece ive
more than $10,000 include the
ASEWU Focus publi ca tion ,
$15,543; Commuter Concerns,
$14,850; and Legal Aid, $12,500.
Clubs and organizations re ceive five percent of the S & A
budget. Clubs and organizations include Substance Abuse
Prevention, $2,000; Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Alliance, $1,050;
Environmental Club, $650; and

to kee p the citatio ns fro m be ing count. "
"If it we re Co ngress, sum se nt through the crimina l court
process. Both Franke a nd Fa lk body would be xpected to
are membe rs of the fraternity . ste p as ide ," said Stimson .
Frank e mainta ins that h is
Franke serves as its pres ide nt.
An edi toria l a lso ran in the ca pable o f making a no n-bispecia l edition recommending ased decision rega rd ing The
students reject the majority of Easterne r's budget, e ven tho ugh
the ASEWU 's proposed consti- the news pape r's coverage has
been critica l of him and his
tutional changes.
At a ca ndidate 's forum o n actions .
"I have integrity ," said Franke ,
Feb. 21, two days before the
S & A committee voted on th e who dism issed concerns o f conlower budget number, Fra nke flict of inte rest by stating that he
told the audience that "The East- is the most qualified pe rson to
erner has more in common with sit on the committee .
Easterne r Edito r April Strader
'The Enquirer' than just the let ter E." In a later inte rvie w , Franke prese nted a detailed exp la naindicated that the comment was tion o f The Easte rne r's budge t
needs a nd co nce rns to the pu bsimp ly a joke.
Publication Board Chair 11ill licatio n board at its March 7
Stimson said the decisio n by meeting . The budge t ana lys is
th e S & A co mmittee was unre - Strade r submined include d s pea listi c. He adde d that th ese ne - cifi justifi ca ti o ns fo r e a h ite m
go tiations are d o ub ly impo rta nt o f the requ est.
Strade r ·a id th at an y fu nd ing
becau se th e budge t a pproved
thi s year will se t a precede nt fo r a ll o ·;ttion be lo w th 3.0 1 pe rcc nl figure wo uld jeopardize
future.: Easte rne r b udge ts .
"Ba ·icall y, they gave us a the q ua lity a nd repu tation of
no nsc nsica l nu ml e r fu r ou r the ncwspape r. "If th is newspa pe r 1s to co nt inue to be a probu dgct," sa id . 1imso n.
Stimso n sa id eve n though fessi o nal a nd I ·gi tim a t · news
Frank · clai ms no t to hav · :1b ias sou rce for the stude nts , thi s
aga inst The East ·m e r a nd c:1n rcquest m11 st be ap proved ," said
ma ke decisions rega rding its
budge t fa irl y, "a ppeara nces
th e Inte rfrnt e rnit y o un c il ,
$2,325. Mo ·t o f the man y o the r
clubs and o rga nizati o ns have
re lative ly small budgets .
Departmenta l activity funds
represent four percent of the
budget. The funds include the
following departmental budgets: Theatre, $30,740; Band,
$6,500; Choral, $3,650; Orchestra, $3,124 ; KEWU, $2,575; An
Ga ll e ry , $2,153; Trombone
Choir, $1,100; Percussion Ensemble, $850.
Note: All figures used in this
story a re from this year's budget. Next year's budget, which
the S & A Committee and the
ASEWU Council a re now a ppropriating, may be considerably different.

Strade r.
r-ra nk e was a lso prese nt a t
thi s meeting , a lung with Frank
Kla ri ch , who m Fra nk e had a ppoi nted Lo th e pu b li ca tio n
board the wee k be fore .
Kl a ri c h is a me mbe r o f
Fra nke 's frate rnity , a nd was J
a ndidate forth e ASEW counil in last mo nth 's e leclto n .
Klaric h lost his bid fo r the
cou nc il. Afte r the e lectio n re ~ults we re poste d , Kla rich was
aske d by The Easterne r if he
va nte d to comme nt o n th e
e lectio n results . "Yea h ," sa id
Klaric h. "Thanks." Whe n aske d
Lo cl a rify his re mark s , Klari c h
sai d "all th e Sigma u candi dates lost. I'm s ure th · newspa pe r didn 't he lp."
A week late r, Fra nke appo inted Kla n h Lo the pub lica tio n board .
But th· boa rd refu sed to
a e p l Kl a n ·h as a m ·mbcr,
s a y in g
that
Jennifer
Zdrojkow:.k1 , th e member
Klam.h was su ppos ·d lo rc place , ha:-. no t o ffic iall y r ·:-,1gned
o r h ·en removed .
Fra nk · -;a id he had been
told that Zd ro jkm :-.ki wa:-, no
longer :t mL'tnber o f th · board .

ort

· ·va:Iua bl
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Vo,u'II,. ,gain
.... e .ex.pertence_
and a lot of character referena,es,
The Walt Disney World®College Program offers
ambi ti ous ·~,tudents a unique opportunity to experience

"the rril'
.gic.~t
. .~.orld of Disney"
:- ~..
-~.$...:=>:;/~
;f.

from th~jnside.}'lo.ul ll' be part of a top-notch team
all .woti •' ··
same goal of a spectacular

::Ward#tife

-Compiled by Maryanne Gaddy wilh irifon11a1/on p rovided by Car'l,P•, t_ollce

;~;~~,Jg{f

gu6shi
{f&¾RepresentafJ'rA "wilr1J~4in,campus to answer all your questions
concernin~1.l.te Walt Disney Worf~ College Program.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

:~,y

lnterv14'wlng: All

Majors! Positions avai lable throughout theme parks and

resorts; a11rnc1iom, food & beverage. merchandise, lifeguarding, and many 01/ier.r!
Ask the Disney Representative abo ut special opportunities for stud.c nts fluent in
Portuguese.
.,. .
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Famous U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team Diet

· ~:u;~f:~I/,.

Presentation Date: April 4. 1996
Time: 6 p.m.
,.
j\}t:;ti,.
41
Location: PUB -Room 204
For More Information Contact: Trisha Mosher. (509) 359-2402

j.;iiijif

Walt V isney iuorld®
,ln f: (lu .1I Opport11t11l}' fm111orN " Or .w .,,nq Crfl,1t, v, tr from

01\INS, t y

During the non-snow off season the U.S. Wome,, 's Alpine Ski Team
members used the "Ski Team· diet to lose 20 pounds iri two weeks. That's
right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet Is chemical food
action and was devised by a famous Colorado physicia:-i especially for
the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while
reducing. You keep "full" - no starvation - because the diet is designed
that wny. It's a diet that is e3sy to follow whether you work . travel or slay
al horn,~. (For men, tool)
Till; 1s, honeslly, a fantast icahy successful diel. If ii weren't, the U.S.
Women s Alpine Ski Team wouldn t be permitted 10 use it! Right? So.
give yourself the same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the
scientific. proven way. Even if you've tried all the other diets. you owe it to
yourself IL' try the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team Diet. That is , if you
really do wa . ,t to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Orde r today! Tear this out
as a reminder.
Send only :i.R.95 ($9.60 in Calil)-add .5.0 cents RUSH service 10:
American Institute, 7343 El Camino Real, Suite 206, Atascadero, CA
93422. Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds In two weeks!
Because that's what the Ski Team Diet will do.
©
1995
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Just when you think you have seen it all

March 14, 1996

•••

Steven Grasser
Sta

Writer

ASEWU Pr side nt Justin
Fra nke is chock-full of
surprises. Just when you
think he can't top his
previous scandalous antics
he pulls something even
more outrageous out of his
bag of tricks.
Justin 's been especially
busy recently, packing
committees with his Greek ·
buddies, attempting to
pack the ASEWU Superior
Court w ith more yespeople, and gutting
programs he does n't like
so he ca n fund othe rs he
fancies.
Franke claims it 's just
coincidence tha t the
$5 1,000 he and his (wi th
the I ne exception of
Patrick Hakes) sycoph:rnti
ouncil appropria t d this
week to bu ild a ropeclimbing faci li ty is th e
sa me amount that had been
budgeted for c hild ca re
before Fra nke decided the
program didn 't 1'nerit funding
and killed it.
Justin said one of the
reasons he did away with the
child-care subsidy was that it
lacked accessibility to all
students - only parents were
eligible for the subsidy.
The rope-climbing facility,
on the other hand, will be
accessible to all students.
Right. I'm sure a multitude of
pregnant women and wheelchair-bound students will use
it, not to mention timestrapped commuting and/or
parent students.
Franke; who is also preside nt of the Sigma Nu frater-

nity, failed in his recent
atte mpt to fill next year's
council with Sigma Nu
brothers. Evidently he didn 't
consider voters' rejection of
his slate a mandate. He's a
lame-duck president, but by
God, he's going to leave a
legacy.
Of 94 appointments Franke
has submitted for Council
approval, 60 percent have
been identified as Greeks.
That seems a pretty high
number when you consider
that only about five percent
of the EWU student body are
Greek.
The Greek numbers
actually might be much
higher. Of the 39 positions
not known to have a Greek

"~t gets harder
tl1e-more
yot1 know.

appointment, only 5 could be
w ill all suf~ r for a w hile, but
confirmed as non-Greek. The
with one exception, we ca n
be rid of any unqualified
otl1er 34 could not be confirmed one way or the other
appointees next academic
because their records are
year. The appointees serve at
restricted and one fraternity
the Council's pleasure, and
and one sorority have not
next year we will have a new
updated their membership
regime. That one exception is
records since last school year. disturbing, however. ASEWU
In Justin's world, there are
Superior Court Justices serve
Greeks and there are Greeks.
an indefinite term. As long as
Sigma Nus are the Superthey attend EWU, they are on
Greeks. More than 20 percent the_court.
of his nominations have gone
Three of seven positions
to Sigma Nus.
will be filled this academic
Hopefully, the ASEWU
/ year. Franke has nominated
Council will grow a collective
two so far. One is Sigma Nu
spine and refuse to confirm
and the other worked on ·
Franke's Greek Army. Doubtseveral Sigma Nu campaigns
less some of these nominees
in the recent election. The
are qualified. But are Greeks
latter is a freshman with no
the best qualified nearly two
judicial or governmental
out of three times?
experience. If confirmed, she
If the Council continues to
could hold that position for a
be a Franke rubber stamp, we long time.

Studeri1t governrment under fire by one
of its own for lack of consideriation
Dear Editor, ·
As a student and student

Becat1se tl1e 111ore
YOLl t~i11d Ollt,
tl1e t1glier
L,

everything
seems." ·
.

- Fron/.:. 1/.uJ>J>o

One Superior Court
applicant, who
applied on the second
day the positions
were advertised, was
surprised when
Franke told her at her
interview that two
positions had already
been filled .
She was further
surprised when
stayed for only 10
minutes of her onehour interview .
She was really
surprised when he
asked her opinion on
the child care issue,
which she says she
inte rpreted as asking
he r how she would
vot if the child-care
budget came b fore
the court.
Fra nke knows that
stude nts are air ady
planning to bring the
issu to the court.
To ask such a pre-screening qu estion is ethically
abhorre nt. It's analogous to
Dick Nixon asking Supreme
Court nominees how they
would vote on his impeachment.
One can only hope that
this year's Council will wake
up and take a stand against
Franke's shenanigans, and
that next year's Council
(many of whom are dorm
residents) will realize that
their constituency is the
whole campus community,
not a chosen few .
And one can only hope
that someday, Justin will grow
up and become, if not a
statesman, at least a leader we
can trust instead of a cheap
imitation of Boss Tweed.
But don't hold your breath .

representative on the ASEWU
Council, I am concerned
about the reckless and rash
decision that the Council
made this past Tuesday. A
motion was brought before
the Council, at the urging of
ASEWU President Franke, to
make a special consideration
for one of the items in next
year's budget.
The item brought before
the Council was funding for a
PEHR Adventure Ropes
Course, a request of $51,000.

This request followed on the
heels of last week's meeting
in which the PEHR made an
obviously successful emotional appeal to the Council
members for funding the
course.
What really concerns me is
the manner in which this item
was hurried through the
budgeting process while other
budget items were not.
Despite the fact that the
ASEWU faces the difficult
challenge of cutting $190,000
from next year's Services and
Activities budget requests, this

budget proposal was passed
without deliberation by
Council.
Is this additional $51,000
possibly corning from your
club or organization? What
makes this item so pressing
that it had to be passed at the
last Council meeting? Why
should this item receive a
higher priority than any other
budget item? Is there an
underlying motive for President Franke's adamant and
forceful advocacy for this
budget request? Arn I the only
one wondering? •
Sincerely,
Patrick Hakes

· -- --------------------------IIClllll--...ll:ICll=illlllilllilKiillliiiimlll!WX~~~~~~j
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Student says someone must pay for legal mistake
So now the s peed limils are if a mistake is made in the
going up by five. miles p r
syste m . Well, that's Lhe way
hour on Washington freethe curre nt syste m works .
ways . Wonderful. If I had
This speeding tick l fia sco
known Lhis was going Lo
illu strate s a large r proble m
happ n , I mighL have waite d
with our legal system: Whento g e t my s peeding tic ke ls.
e ve r someone working as parl
But I don't mind: I was
of thal system forge ts to
driving my car faster Lhan the
follow Lhe rules, the accu sed
posted speed. I faced justice.
is re warded with absolulion,
What really galls me are
and the police or prosecutors
those lucky few speeders
receive no punishment.
who gel off the hook in court
Take, for exa mple, the
on a technicality.
dismissal of the Ledenko rape
That's right, I'm talking
case, re ported in a recent
about you speede rs who
article in The Easterner. This
arrive in court only to discase was dismisse d after
cover that the officer someprosecutors - oops! - forgot
how forgot to write up a
· to follow the rule that rereport on your particular case. quired them to take the case
Oops! Case dismissed . It's
to court within ninety days of
only fair, right? People should Ledenko's arraignment.
be found innocent of crimes
Despite strong evidence

indicating that Led e nko is
guilty, the judge le t him go o n
a technicality.
The key proble m he re is
Lhal w e are failing to address
Lwo importa nt needs . O ne is
the need for justice for both
wrongdoe rs, not just the
a lleged pe rp lr:llor. The
prosecutors making the
procedural e rror also need to
be disciplined. The other is
the need for Lhe alleged
criminal to have a fair trial
and a chance to rehabilitate.
In England, I have heard,
when police raid a home and
find a large quantity of drugs,
but forget to bring a warrant,
those officers responsible for
the oversight are disciplined .
They may receive suspe nsions, fin es, demotions or

whalever - the point i , they
are he ld accountable for the ir
mistakes.
Why don 't we d o something like that he re? We fine
peopl e for not following th
s peed limit rules. A mo netary
fin e for proc dur::i l e rrors
would also make se nse.
We ne d some direct form
of discipline to curb this
proble m within our legal
syst em . Even when we don't
play by the rules of whe re
and how long we can park,
we have to pay a fine . Why
don't we require a fine of
those in the legal system
when they forget to play by
the more seriou s rules that
govern them?
Fines could help to pay for
re habilitation. These days, to

d e ny someone the opportunity to find he lp w ith the ir
proble ms seems a lmost
criminal in itse lf. We s hould
be as ha med o f o urse lves if
we d e ny individua ls the rig ht
to find the he lp they need
through our leg a l sy te rn.
In the name of justice, we
must cha nge the laws pe rtain ing to procedural miscondu t
within the leg a l system . Whe n
someone makes a mistake or
doesn't play by the rules, that
someone needs to face the
conseque nces of those
actions. We are le tting guilty
parties off the hook every
day , and we are d e nying
justice for some truly in need
of our he lp.
We need to address these
overs ights immedia te ly!
Klint Hull

Letters to the editor

Student thanks EWU
for the amenities
American students in Japan: an uneven exchange?
I would lik e.: 10 v ice m y app1e iatio n to Eas t ' In W:1 ·hing1on nivcr!>i ty
!'or making the lif · of Japan · e
stud ·nts he re ' asi r. I wou ld li k · to
111L'l1li n r;v th ings that I s p ia ll y
no 1ic ·cl 1h:1 t ma ke me r · ,1 that E, U is
b ing con icl rat toward 1h Jap:1 nese c mmunit y o n ca mpu s, w hic h i!:>
probabl y the largest na1ionali1 y o f all
the int rna1io nal s tud nts c urr ntly
studying at [WU .
First of all, the presenc of Japanese food in the campus groce ry s tore
g ives me the nic feeling of having a
pa rt of my home in this fore ign
country far away from J a pan. Whe n I
see familiar foods lined up in the rack
I feel very nostalgic.
condly, the re are many bulle tin
announce me nts in Japanese all ov r
the campus. These bulle tins are a
good sour e of information. The
unive rsity I alt e nded in Japan had
seve ral e xchange students from the
Unite d States, and my unive rsity
pre par cl in various ways to welcome
Lhe m to the Japanese culture. They
called for volunte ers among Japanese
stude nts Lo host Ame rican stude nts in
t)1e ir homes so that the visiting
stude nts could expe rience typical
Japan se lifestyle.
I am glad that I chose EWU as my
transfe r school as this university is
similarly friendly to its international
stude nt population .
Taka Fujishiro

It 's bee n si.x mo nths s ince:
I cam · l the.: .S. from
Japa n as ~111 exc hange
·tucle nt. To be ::in xcha ng '
stud nt o ff r d 111 ' man
oppo rtun i1i s in 1h states : I
·tucl y my major s ubj t,
Am rican lit ratur in
English, a nd I savor th e
taste of Ame rica n fo cl to .
~ my hea rt's conte nt (tho ugh
I miss Japanese food ).
Howeve r, I wonde r if
American students in Japan ,
who are studying in place
of me, are truly e njoying
their live s in Japan .
As far as I know, the
Ame rican students in Japa n
do not receive e nough
money from the school
authority or the gove rnment, and they ha ve Lo do
tutoring as a part-time job.
Working might be a good
experi nee generally, but,
from my experie nce, you
have e nough stress already
with things like Lhe anxie ty
of being alone in a strange
place , and the difficulty of
studying in a fore ign
language.
Another problem is that
some AJnerican students at
EWU who are willing to go
to Japan cannot go there

eve n though 1h ·y a re
inclus1riou · or ha
mu c h
in1 c r ·s1 in j:tpa n, be au sc:
th
:in no t aff rd th cost
o f li ving in Ja pan (their
liv ing ·xpens in J:ip:111 is
mo r tha n $ 1,000 p · r
m nth).
Th s tude nts g t mo n Jy
only for tuition , b ut no t for

lh · li ving <:xp~ ns , wh i ·h
c:1n :1moun1 10 much mo re
than in th e S1:11 cs . My
o pinion is that th au1homy
:,ho ild o ff Jr mo r 111 n y
(a l I :1st ha ir lit liv ing OS I)
to tho s s1u te nt s in Ja pa n .
They s ho uld no ti
that th
mo ney sho rtag mig ht
mean that Ame rica n

stude nts in Japan don 't gc.:t
all they m1g ln ou 1 of 1h ir
exp ·ri cnce ; 11 111igh1 b
p rc.:v<.:nling wou ld -be
xcd le nt tud nt s 111 Japan
rro m o b1ain ing g rea t
o pp rtuni1 ics .

Kyoko Matsunaga

Park this ...
I am writing regarding
the current parking situa tioA. If a nd when I do find
a parking spot, I must walk
nearly te n blocks to my first
class . I try Lo find an area to
accomodate my large truck
without receiving any d e nts
or dings in my doors or
bumpe rs. I ra re ly s ucceed.
I speak for myself and
sure ly a number of othe rs
whe n I say the parking he re
at Easte rn sucks.
I s uggest that instead of
the administration blowing
students' tuition money on
expensive office furniture to
. plant your butts in, you g t
off of them and build a
parking garage for the
stude nts who make your
fancy car payments.
Matt Lyman

Struggling with math? Go see
Jo in the Learning Skills Center
I am a first-year stude nt
curre ntly taking Inte rmediate Algebra 104. My alge bra
skills are not up to par so I
need extra he lp on my
homework . A friend of
mine introduced me to Jo
oole y in the Le arning
Skills Cente r Building.
Gooley has been running
he r math lab for te n years
and has he lped many math
students to conque r th ir
fear of math and complete
their course s uccessfully.
I have seen students

iJrea k clown in tea rs
because they didn 't unde rsta nd math . But Jo would
e ncourage the m and give
the m that littl e e xtra
confide nce Lhe y need ed to
omple te the ir ass ig nme n ts
correctly .
Jo G ooley a nd he r sta ff
have he lped m e tre me ndously; I fin a lly unde rsta nd
math. I want to thank
e ve ryone in the lab and I t
the m know tha t I appreciate eve rything they have
clone for me, as tutors a nd
as frie nds.
Melissa Green

Student sends a Peace Corps hello from Eritrea
(?) to Easter-n
st~dents.
in Cheney (?)
.
-.
'

When I first received my Peace
Corps invit~tion to Eritrea, I screamed
and Lhen asked my brother, "Where's
Eritrea?" 1
I quickly discovered that Eritrea is
an East African country, along the Red
Sea, north of Ethiopia and very
independent of Ethiopia.
Eritrea is one of the youngest
official countries of the world. ll
fought ~ long civil :war, called "The
Struggle," against Ethiopia and won its
independence in 1991. Two years
later, it became an official country,
and in 1994, Isais Afeverki was
elected as the first president of Eritrea.
Historically, Eritrea was an Italian
colony. After World War II it became
a British protectorate. In 1952 it was
made part of Ethiopia, which would
cause, In 1961, the struggle for
independence to begin. Now, the
people are r~ons~ucting that which

. exotic people. They a;e friends; they
picture!" What hav,e ·1 discovered?
30 years of warfare has destroyed: the
Deforestation, faim~s plowing their • .. are people with whom I associate
entire country.
"With.Pa a da1ty basis. they, I:iave
I've been living in Eritrea for seven ' fields with oxen, WGmeq carrying
names, .stories to tell, arid daily
water, animals such as oxen, goats, . ·
months. I'm an eighth-grade English
sheep, donkeys, ano· chiclce·ns roam- • struggles _to pvercome. I will ne_ver
teacher in Debaroa, a small village 29
again be able to look at this part of
kilometers south of Asmara, the '
ing through the tlut-road$ of the
the world as lines on a map with only
village.
;
_
.
f
~
·
capital city of Eritrea. My personal '
statistics and ·pictures to describe it.
However, I cari 'no longer close the
goal is to better understand what and
My village has no running water,
'' book and forget it like a distant
who "development" is.
dream. For it's not a book, and ,it's. not no electricity, the market is once a
I studied development at EWU, I
week and most people are farmers. I
a dream.
read the books, learned the statistics,
fetch my water. I w ash my clothes by
Faces
are
no
longer
nameless.
The
discussed it in classes, but something
hand . I light a lantern in the e ve ning.
language is no longer unintelligible
was still missing. I didn't know what
sounds. Houses a re no longe r myste ri- I d a nce at w eddings . I drink "Sua" (a
the people of these countries thought
loca l b e r) . I eat "Kitcha" (a loca l
ous dwellings . The beating of the
~nd wanted. I felt that I needed Lo
br ad ). I speak Tigrinya (one o f th
drums have a meaning. I'm I a rning
go, to see, and to live that which I
nine la nguages of Eritrea).
to function in this society . I'm
had studied.
I will live here for two ye ars, as a
unpuzzling the language and the
So, that's where I am now, living
guest of Eritrea . I hope to go home
culture.
in an historically old part of the world
with a better understanding of what,
Though I will never fully underand a politica!Jy new Eritrea, a
and especially who, development' is.
stand Eritrea, Eritrea is no longer an
developing country.
empty drawing on a map.
When I first arrived I remember
V. Michaud
Erltreans are no longer a distant,
thinking, "I'm in the book, in the

_l_f_l __ .1_1._1_,_.1__ ;_,1_., __ 11 _1,: 1_l _'_f_l _l _ _1_i _1_•_1__ L_I_,_ · '· ' " .~_._1_q__ 1_1_.
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New fuel offers hope for the environm.ent
Super-clean fuel
could be in general
use by the year 2000
Steve Harrison
Features Edttor

•1 pm Marriane Mishima will give
a presentation on her experi
ences in a pluralistic society.
Williamson 224
•5 - 6:30 pm YWCA Alternatives
to Domestic Violence support
group. W. 829 Broadway. 3261190 ext. 136
•7 pm Kampus Sonshine
Fellowship meeting - PUB 206
•7:30 pm EWU Percussion
Ensemble performs "Drums of
Winter" in the Music Building
Recital Hall. Tickets are $5 at
the door. Info: 2241

•4:30 - 9 pm Multi-ethnic Career
Conference - Bozarth Building
in Spokane, 12415 Fairwood
•7:30 - 10 pm Dance Brigade: •
Ballet of the Banshees,"

multicultural modem dance
performance at the Met. Tickets
are $15 in advance and $17 at
door. Info: 489-6223
•1 O pm Band: The Noses,
Morris Street Cafe

•8 pm Spokane Jazz Orchestra
All-Stars concert at the Met.
Tickets $16 at G & B and
Street Music, $14.50 for
students, seniors, Jazz Society
members and military person
nel. Info: 747-3211 -or 5333724.
•Pow Wow : call Darryl Gua at
535-0886 for information.
•6 pm National Coalition of 100
Black Women Installation
ceremony at the Ridpath. $25
per ticket. Info: 536-191 7
•8 pm Movie: Nick of Time
Showalter Auditorium

•4 pm Prayer and Faith sharing
group meeting - Catholic
Newman Center
•7 pm NAACP Meeting at the
East Central Community
Center, S. 500 Stone. Info:
466-0852
•7 pm World Relief citizenship
class begins at Spokane
Friends Church, W. 1612
Dalke. Must have lived in U.S.
for 5 years. Must be able to
read, write, and speak
English. Info: 484-9829
•Through March 22 - The
Bookstore will be buying used
books and will be holding a
sale: 20% off clothing and
giftware.
•8 pm Movie: Nick of Time Showalter Auditorium

•7 pm Kampus Sonshine
Fellowship meeting - PUB 206
•8 - 11 am YWCA "Mobile
Mammography" in the YWCA
Stier Lounge, W. 829 Broad
way. Info: 326-1190, ext. 118

•7 pm Women's Financial
Independence Workshop,
hosted by American Express
Financial Advisors, W. 111
North River Drive, Suite 200.
Info: 324-4266, ext. 236.

Invention is truly the
mother of necessity.
During the 1920s, the
w orld picked up a very bad
habit: using gasoline and
other heavy fossil fuels
extensively to power vehicles,
w arm houses, and run
factories. As time passed, the
realization grew that the
o veruse of petroleum poses a
d anger both to people and
their environment. Still, no
one has been willing or even
able to give up what has
become the lifeblood of
modern society .
But after spending the
better part of the twentieth
ce ntury searching for a viable
alternative to gasoline, many
in the fuel industry now think
we may be close to ta king a
giant step in the right directio n.
A fuel that promises a 60percent drop in emissions, a
d rastic reduction in price and
slight improvements in
horsepower and mileage is
being pushed through the
federal fuels-testing labyrinth
by the Caterpillar Corporatio n.
"A-21" (a n acronym for
"aqueous fuel for the 21sc
century) is roughly a 50-50
mix of common tap water
and nap htha, a clear liquid
produced in the ea rly stages
of oil refi ning .that, until now,
has been used as a h ardening

1•

Naphtha, a byproduct of
oil refining, is siphoned
off in the earliest stages
of the refining process. It
is then transported via
truck or existing oil
pipelines to a central
blending station.

2. At the blending station, 3. The fuel is then transnaphtha is mixed with
water and small
amounts of lubricants,
anti-separation, anti-rust,
and antifreeze agents.
The milky-white fuel is
suitable for use in any
combustion engine.

Graphic adapted by RyuJI Hoshino from a n tllustratfon
by Frank Pompa of the Gannett News Serotce.

agent in road ta r.
In addition to its other
benefits, naphtha is much
easier to extract from sources
like oil shale and sand tars,
meaning that w idespread use
o f A-21 could reduce the
need for imported oil.
The fu el w as developed by
Reno inventor Rudolph
Gunnerman , who has been
very pleased with the test
results reported by Caterpillar
and the fed eral Dep artment of
Energy. So far, the milkyw hite concoction has p assed
every test it's been subjected
to and has actually surpassed
gasoline and diesel in tests as
a safe, clean, and effective
fuel for virtually every ty pe of
combustion engine.
The German-born

Eagle
Voices:

GunnerQ1an has grown
accustomed to people chuckling at the idea of burning
water. H e reportedly b egan
an interview with K en Miller
of the Gannett News Service
with a w ell-rehea rsed disclaimer: "Everybody sa id it
cannot work , that I 'm a
fraud. "
Last November, the Nevada
Dep artment of Energy
certified A-2 1 as a "clean
alternative fuel ," meaning that
it can be used to m~el fed eral
emissions requirements for
fl eets a(ld o tJ1er b usinessoriented applications.
If the Federal Department
of Energy concur with the
conclusio ns o f Nevad a and
Caterp illar, A-21 could be
available .to the general pu blic
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Benjamin
Castaneda:
Senior - Secondary
Education in English

"I would probably miss this
small town environment. It's
very nice -- it's w alking
distance. I would also miss
the sports facility. I like sports
a lot, and I enjoy playing
intramural volleyball. "

"The small town-like
atmosphere."

"This is kind of a small
ca mpus, and yo u ca n get to
interact w ith a lot o f people.
If I go to ano ther university
that's a lot bigger tha n this
o ne, I wou ldn 't have the
same interactio n w ith the
students. That's what I would
miss, especially since I 'm an
R.A ."

see

We asked Eastern students:
"After you leave EWU, what part
~f Cheney will you miss the most?"

Sophomore Sports Medicine I Biology
Education

•

within the next three-to-four
y ears.
In order to mak e their
engines compatib le with the
new fu el, most car o wners
need only buy a set of sp ecial
spark plugs. Converting the
engines o f large trucks is a b it
more complicated , b ut the
process is still a minor one
which tak es only about an
hour to p erform . O nce
converted, the engines ca n
run either on gasoline or A-21
w ith no further adjustment .
The fuel ca n be used in
nea rly every type o f comb ustion engine, fro m everyd ay
ca rs and trucks to tra in
locomotives, which curren tly
use o ver a b illio n gallons of

Quotes and photos: Jessica Johnson

Allison Barlow:

Sophomore Criminal Justice

ported to gas pumps for
use by the public. Tests
show A-21 will reduce
auto emissions by at
least 60 percent. The
fuel is also cheaper than
gasoline and will provide
slight improvements in
horsepower and mileage.

Gary Schuh:
Senior Reading Education

•

"Being so close to campus.
I live off-campus but
Cheney's small enough, I can
walk to school."
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Phone psychics 'see' a large bill in your future
Polly Dingman
Sta

Writer

It's 10:00 p .i11., you're
seeing double, a nd yo u're no
longe r able to think clea rly.
No, you dont' have the flu ;
you 're suffering from a
chronic condition brought on
by large amounts of homework. There is only one cure
for this dreaded condition: A
large dose of stupidvision. It's
time to find that remote , flop
into your easy chair, and turn
on the tube.
The Prevue Channel now
offers, in addition to seve ntysome channels of
stupidvision, an unencijng
stream of advertisements. This
wonde rful new split-screen
technology allows the viewer
to watch two things simultaneously. You may become
understandably distracted and
miss what you we re originally
watching, but don't worry. In
five minutes or so the screen
roles around again, and by
10:15 at the latest you w ill be
able to join in-progress a
program w ith no redeeming
qu alities w hatsoever. Your
time up to this point hasn't
been totally wasted , however.
Yo u are now in a position to
make an informed decisio n as
to which GENUIN E, PROFESSIONAL - and of c0urse
FRI ENDLY - psychic hotline

Fuel

is best suited to your needs.
These hotlines are by no
means phony. They guarantee
their abilities - and if they
ca n't, who can? (After all, they
are GENUINE PSYCHICS.)
And if this alone is not
e nough to convince you ,
they are endorsed by famou s
celebrities like Billie Dee
Williams, of "Star Wars" fame.
(It's common know ledge that
he and Luke Skywalke r are
good friends. Skywalker
w ould never associate w ith
anyone w ho w;:is even
re mo tely dishonest, right?)
If yo u stiJI have lingering
doubts, Dionne Warwick also

wat r and naphtha, w hich is
an o il , a special anti-separatio n age nt must be added to
fuel pe r yea r, Most aircraft
ca n also be adapted to run on ke p the two compo ne nts
A-21, as ca n diesel gene rators, fro m coming apart.
Resea rch rs ar also
which must be regulated at
cone m ed about va riatio ns in
Lile present time because of
the compositio n of tap water
the ir extre me ly high e mission
fro m ar a to area, w hic h
rates.
might lead to p roblems in
A-2 1 also has a "vapo r
keeping the make-up of the
pressure" of o ne-fifth that of
fue l consistent, Ke rn said. The
gasoline, a prope rty which
poss ib ility of using purified
makes it virtually immune to
wa ter and mixing the fu e l at
fire and explos ions. Pumps
one or more central locations
dispe nsing A-21 would not
is now being xplo red .
require vapor-recove ry
The only serio us problem
systems as they presently do.
Ke rn anticipates at this point
Paul Oves, vice pres ide nt
is the stra in that A-21 may put
of Tosco Northwest, :in oil
on some conventional
refining company that proe ngines, which could shorten
vides petroleum products to
e ngine life. He said that some
most of the weste rn states,
of his researchers noticed a
hadn't heard much about the
ca rbon residue forming inside
new fuel, but said: "The
test engines while they were
marketplace is the markettrying to find the optimum
place, and if (A-21) can
ratio of wate r and naphtha. It
compe te with gasoline , it will
is not clear at this time
find its place .' Anothe r Tosco
whether the residue was the
employee , who requested
result of a bad mixture or if it
anonymity, said he doubts
wiJI be a problem that
that the oil companies will
eventually occurs with all Aever let A-21 into the market.
21 mixtures.
"Obviously, we're not too
Kern dismissed the possiexcited about it," he said. "If
bility of interference by oil
we were to market it, it
companies, saying, "The
would essentially mean
major difficulty right now is
slitting our own throat~." He
proving that the fuel can be
went on to explain that the
readily mixed, maintained,
rights to similar inventions in
and burned in a manner that
the past have been hastily.
will still provide reasonable
bought up by oil companies
life and maintenance costs to
afraid of losing their grip on
the engine that it is burned
the market. When told that
the new fuel has been proven in."
While Kf!rn doesn't think
to work, he re plied: "A lot of
that A-21
ever be an ideal
things work."
Bob Kern, sales coordinator fuel for every ope rating
condition, he does believe
for Caterpillar Inc. in Nevada,
that "All custome rs, in the
has played an active role in
long run, (...ant reasonable
field tests pe rformed on A-21
ope rating costs meeting good
by the company. He said that
e nvironme ntal conditions.
keeping the fue l in an
Rig ht now , it looks like A-21
emulsified state while it is in
w ill meet thos requirean ngine is one of the
difficulties inhere nt w ith A-21. me nts."
Since the fuel is a mixture of

swears by this service as does
Days of our Lives' Drake
Hogestyn. In addition to
celebrity endorsements, you
can watch counlless testimonials from L11e many d elighted
clients . Of course, none of
these people we re told that
they were going to die of
ca ncer, o r were o n the verge
of going to prison, o r any
such misfortune. According to
th psychics, everyo ne is
destined to live a life of
complete happiness and
wea lth and love. Apparently,
be ing the bea rer of bad news
doesn't pay very we ll .
Drake Hogestyn e ndorses a

professional psychic loveline.
He notes that finding "real"
love can be extremely
difficult. He tells viewe rs that
he has already found his soul
mate and he wants to he lp
the m find true happiness as
we ll . His gifted psychics
specialize in love and matters
of L11e heart, and they are
confident that they ca n make
an important difference in
the ir custo me rs' lives . Afte r
liste ning to Dra ke I fe lt
confident that he trul y had
my best inte rests at heart.
If yo u are o ne of those
ske ptics who is turned o ff by
celebrity endo rsements Lhere
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Angela Storme puts the finishing touches on a good meal
at a recent 'Stone Soup' dinner.

Meals from pg 1
the menu consisted of ham,
scalloped potatoes, macaroni
and cheese, salad , coffee, tea
and juice.
Russell promises that
whatever is on the menu, it
will always be substantial and
healthy. Although organizers
never know how many diners
to expect (sometimes a
handful show up, sometimes
a couple dozen), they have
never falle n short of food in
the two years Russell has
been involved.
"It's kind of like loaves and
fishes, you know," says
Russell. "Somehow there's
always enough food ." If any
food is leftover, Russell adds,
it is sent home with d iners so
"people can have lunches fo r
a couple of days."
The concern of those
involved in this program fo r
feeding people extends
beyond once-a-week efforts.
Marijke Hawork, who does

most of me food pre paration,
is United Campus Ministries'
stude nt chaplain and a
Gonzaga graduate stude nt in
theology studies. She is also
the Spokane coordinator for
Crop Walk.
Crop Walk, she says, is "a
walk for hunger. Participants
get sponsors and walk once a
year for local food banks,
meals on wheels, and national and international relief
for the hungry."
Crop Walk is curre ntly
involved in a re lief program
offering support to flood
victims in St. Maries, Ida ho.
"One hundred families are
homeless in St. Maries," says
Hawork. "Red Cross and the
Federal Emerge ncy Manageme nt Agency are in there for
the sho rt term. Crop Wa lk is
there for the lo ng term."
Orga nizers stress that you
don't hav to b starving to
participate in the program
th y have dubbed t n
S up. They just want you to

is vcn a psychi service that
ca te rs just to you. Ar n't ~hcse
peopl amazing? They have
tru ly though t of everythi ng.
Now you have o nly to pick
up you r pho ne and dial. I
suggest that the first qu estio n
you ask your personal
psych ic shou ld be: "how am I
going to pay fo r this call?" Do
it q uickly - o nly the first two
minutes are free.
Most of these calls are
$3.99 per minute, and after
only a few sho rt calls yo u
could find yourself on the
phone with the psychics in
Lile billing de partment at the
phone compa ny. The people
at Ma Bell ca n predict at w hat
point in your futu re you w ill
no longer have phone
service.
My son and his girlfrie nd
recenlly called and spoke
with their pe rsonal psychic.
After 13 minutes and $52, a·nd
afte r having to ld their psychic
that they planned to marry,
they were told that Lhey were
going to have children
someday. Farseeing ch ild ren
in the ir fu ture really doesn't
seem like that much of a
stretch. (Hey, maybe I'm
psyc hic!) Bu.t Lhe psychic
fa iled in o ne important
respect - this "professional"
neglected to p red ict how
upset I was going to be w h n
I ope ned my p ho ne bill.
come and
socialize
and have : 1
g od meal.
Hawork
in vnes one
and all to
" om and
be in
fellowship
with u , a nd
be able to
share w ith
each othe r
what's
ha pp ning
in your life
and know
you'll b
listened to
and be
appreciated ."
You don't
have to be a
stude nt to
participate. Fa mil ies and
anyone e lse in the EWU
community (faculty, staff,
administrators, etc.) are
invited to the program w hich
has been serving the EWU
community since L11e 1970s.
Approximate ly 20 ,adults
and childre n attended a
recent Stone Soup evening .
Some were the re for the first
time , some for the second or
Ll1ird
EWU education major
Beth Guest has been a regular
atte ndee for two years. She
e njoys the atmosphere and
the socializing, she says, and
bes ides, "It's nice not having
to cook once a week. "
If yo u are a starving
student w h o has too m uch
q uarter ac the end of th
m o n ey, or if you j ust w ,in t to
check -out Sto n e Soup, free
meal s are provided v ty
Wedn esday ,It '5:30 p .m. in
the basement oft he heney
Chri tian hurch, 52 Filih
t, next to Kingston J-Jall.
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No Doubt is a musical Motel 6
Katrina A. Bitner
E,1 1e rtalnm en1 Editor

\V hc n r:111lc \\'L'lll 10 cl:t ng
.tml 1hc l:t1 t1i ly v:1 ·:ti io n pullccl
11110 th e Ioctl 1\l o 1cl 6 lor 1he
n1gh1, :t!-. k1 cl s \\'L' cou ld cou n1
un 1hrcc 1h ings: :1 pl :tsli
hu h ' l u · icl' , :t l:ttn p bo l! L·cl
10 :1 BiblL'-sly n1gl11 1:i hlc :mcl
.1~y lutn -s1ylecl bed !-.hL't'IS.
\X 'c r:111 :11 c:irthqu:tk e
,·L'loci1y 1hrough the h:tll s o l
incl r-o utcloo r ca rpl't :incl
1111 0 a p l:1yground o f taking
1he rnuncl:tnc, ipho ning it
1hr ugh :.1 bl idosco1 e ancl
rememberin g i\lotcl 6 :ts a
Disncy bncl :11 affo rd:tbl c
f:1m ily pri cs .

o tltL'I' stun . TltL' sh i rt s \\'l'rl'
on l I lik L' $(1 .SO , so o nl' 1c:1r I
got L'\T t nc one .''
. ,nee 198 . o Doubt h:1·
hL·cn doi ng wh :tt h :1s rec ·ntl y
cxp:1nclccl th L'ir :1p1w: tl lo :1
l:trgcr :tuclicncL' . Co mbining
suspicio11 s pr i ks :i ncl yelps :11
socie ty witlt till' v igorous
rnix turl' o f English sk:t , '(,Os
:i ncl · Os r Kk , Prince :incl
hc:1,·y mc t:tl , No D o ubt
s uncls tlte w :ty it fccb to
have a st:i k of quart r · next
t your " Magi Fingers."
So m e th ing · have to be felt.
Young :idmittect , " I u eel to
be ~1 big fan o f the b:incl in '87
:111 I '88 whe n they st:1rt ccl . I
used to ju st go to conce t1 s, :t

O n :1 nunclt sc hedule to
le:trn o n his in strume nt wlt:11
o ther m ' ml ers o l Ihe h :1nd
h:tcl b ·en le:1rning since hig h
sc hool , Yo un g quick! proved
his c nthu si:tsm could be
tr:1nsl:1tccl into :thilit .
Y ung rc m :1ins ~11 !tis core
:1 drummer, no t :t perc uss io nist. " I clo 11 ·1 go int o it 100
mu h , I me:111 I use blo ks
:incl t:tmbo urincs, but I'm no t
:t full -o n perc uss ioni t. Tltcrc
is so mu ch going o n in tlte
the bane! w ill be ror the song
b:tncl - it wou ld bccom :1
"Spiel rwebs."
!utt e r," s:ticl Yo ung . " I clo use
" You Ca n Do IL," compl ete
a 12- in ch snare clrurn th:tt 's
wi th "woo-who-w ho s, "
inches cll'ep , th at 's m y bre:td
hustl es to :1 '70s roll er skating,
:111cl butt e r, but I o nl y pb y it
hoot-the-cluck encourageo n "Sp iclc r\\' c: bs. ,..
m •nt :i s Stefa ni re minds us
·'Spiderwebs," o il Tr:igi
that, "you :in do it. "
Kingdo m, o Do ubt 's second
"That 's totally w hat we
:tlburn n Int ers ope Rccords·,·"\:::\vcre go;n-ri''·f,;~(""-'-tiaicl Yo ung
""'", . .-,, ''" '
•"'' b ~\.,,. i,,_ .'\
is thic k wi_iJLfii'i.1sic;tl zip o n j l "O n q.lff affJ~tm \)n',lnt crscopc
th e p:1 rt o f Y~ ung, 1f o m
in '92 (l'f~ I 0 11/Jl),
tri ed to
Dum o nt (gu} t~r{, ·ro~y ~ :1n:i ~ w~fi'c f "~~St".?t"v ib! s~ ng. This
(b:1ss ) :incl ,,v,,e'~. ll'~--,! nt ( lqc~ 1ii11c ,J;,l' ,'l.:111J1ccl to 1)1:1k c i1 :1
,·oc: tl s) Tlt c :di,JQv..1 lll\ :1u:1~c.}
l{;ll-i\l·'CC);., cfnu i s Jrno,·c.·, "
l ru m th(.' puni 1V-4sv.·ipc:,; C)l )=...Et s:itd>i.\ :l ing.
" Ju~1 :1 (; 111 .. 10 ~1l' ~\' ':1nk ' t,I.\F'W' .,,_ 1;1t --·1;, ( ·b :1c ~ .... t', :1g1t·
.. , ou .. ,n I )o It ~ a11 (h.:1round .•
KfogdQ.m J,<.: g{ns )''tilt 1l1v
I(> lltl' 1:1 dv I crulll -of the-title
bilingu';i wa_rn.tng; '"Remain
lt. ttk
seqt«f:• p h:·:t~l'. ·, ~1111111\' ',( '!'
Int l ttt~.111 10 1.1 ~1 011 c) n i\11'\ ,.. -senta<lc;. . , p()f l.1( 0 1. ·
\.(J I )()l tlll L ,t n lil' s l :Jl 111
Y< i11ng s:;icl , ' ' I t , J <;
1ltl·tt , ,ct :o lot "Just A Girl"•
}: 1111 pll'd I '' " ll thl' ,\ l. I11(·1 Ito , n
\\ lw, · till'\ contr:1~t•=Ure salty
ii.< lt: o n,{ lin k: l u ncl lt(_' lcl
llll'll S h:11h roo m {O· the •i:{:i,:i
ll't'Ul(,illf \X't· :di II\ l' \ ir1 t1:tll v
llul lL'rltlg d:.u nt1 11l'SS l l l tltc
,tnoss Ilic.· s11 & f :Prom\ lJ , ', l) .
,, <>tnc n \ lou ttge;:'-tik In g o n :)'-•+w.ifh'l:'·1.( it c.·\·~
-1v·:)~·rn gtC

urrentl y , N
traclecl in th th eme park
pk:asur s for th e mo tel c irc uit
:ts they co ntinu e to tour with
Bu sh . Rathe r th :1 n wedge
throu gh crowd s to w :1it in line
for the M:1tt e rhorn , No Doubt
have b omc the attra ctio n .
Most notably, Stcf:1n i's to ugh
I vc lin ess puts 111 n in an
uno rtlt oclo x pos itio n :1s
"groupi es." Y o ung s:ticl , " In
1heory , b • ·:tU Sl ' o r 1hc whole:
r k -n- ro ll thing , I kn l'w it
w :ts gonn a lt:tppL·n .. It · c: 1n 't
L'\'L'll go 11110 tit· crowd
:In y I11rn c w t1lt t J1ll gv11in g
111:1ulvcl
\\ ', , l. ltl 1l1o ug l 1 ·
i\ o l )ou lJI , notvcl on ·'Tlt l'
l111t l i' 1h.1 ", \ l1ltrn1 g h I11.Im
11.1, l' l.1tlvd . I ll lll ',I IHJ\\
p t ., .i d \\lilt 111 > fl ll <' '-. IIC ,n
11.1,t· no ltt tll ' I( > ~1() p o n \\, lid
10 ! Il l' ll >p o l ! I ll' llll>lltlt.1 11 1 "
.\ 11( 1, .II tlt v top o l tltl' tl H Jl ll l 1.1I11 tl ll'rl' 1~ hu uncl to lw :1
,\l o t ·I Ci - ir not , th<: y c: I11
:tlw :1ys go ho 111L· 10 n:tl 1l'i 111
fo r $2(, .99 (s ingll') .

\ ,e

iI

I.

f i

»

l'h,>/fJ,

u1 11 -r, •_q l 1t111111, 1

l,'<'ctJl'rl.,

Kanai , Stefani , Dumont and Young do it without a doubt.
'.\o I Ju ul>t, pl' ·l111g 0111 o l
thl·11 :\ n:tl1L·1n1, C t\ el m l'\\ :1,·s
.1m l k ·:1k111 g th e ir tI:1t1!-. t11t s.~Io n
I11 11d 011 10 r:1cl 10 w :t, es ac ,oss
.\ tlll'rtC:t, :l rl' no Slt :tng ' rs I )
th· :tll u rl' o l ,\ lo tc l 6.
· \\ 'e st:1y tlll'r · :1 lo t. I s:1w
.1 ,, o rkL-r w11'1 :1 h:tt on , abo ut
lour yc:trs ago , h s:tid y u
( .111 ,vntL' t J the p 1csicle n1 :11
thL·tr o rli cl· he:tclq u:1rt ' r for :1
t. 11 :tlo g ," s: 11cl t\clrian Y ung,
cl rutnmcr . ··so I clicl , :incl I got
.1 who le ordn fo rm fo r hats,
sl11rts, h:1gs :tncl :t bunch of

lull -on !. 111 . TIIL'tl , o n u 1r1 ~1 111:1s l ) :1y \\'lt t· n I \\' :ts IH I got
:1 clrun1 ~el I rorn m y p :trc.·nt s ju s1 I( luck around , , ,111t ,
lll'\'Cr tltinking , 'I'm g nn:i I
:1 d rumm e r ror :1 I :111 I, grrrr .'
In '89, wlten 1h ·ir clru 111111er
I 'i't , I got :111 :1ucl11io n. "
You ng o n1inu ed , " I kn w
1hc 1r d emo like th e I ~,ck or
m y h:t ncl :111cl I ju I wing ·cl it.
I ·aid l'cl b ee n p lay ing since
hig h sc hoo l , w h ' n I'd o nl y
bee n pl::t y ing for li kl: :1 yea r
~incl a h:i lf. "

~~;~~~;::::l!Jii!\-~S~tt,:: "
g irl :tll pr 11y1dpdif&1& f \_
cl n 'L I l 111 (.' h:1v :1i' ,...r ig]ff '':· '
11.. .l' vc h:icl it up 10 lt erc' "
The v ideo , :t i I Yo ung,
" w:i m s1ly ,wen's (S1er:1ni
co ncc p 1, :ind the director ju st
we 111 with it. It wa s :1 two-cl:i y
pro ject. , o m e o f it w:1s filmed
o utsid o ur hou ses in Ora nge
o unty, tlte o th r parts in :1
studio ." The next video fro m

coved 'S y"°o tci cl1 L·est· " :1s t It •
... o ~g'LiLi° il c'Is ·;-, lo nr ·s~ o f
sou nd tlt :11 c.· n I. :ts :t m:1nic
s r:1111bl c.: o l ho rn · and drums.
" Disnc: l:1ncl is s1ill :1 r:tcl
pl :1c I go, hut it 's so
co1111m:rci :1I. To n y ( K:1n:1I)
:1ctu :1ll y work c.:cl th •re: for :1
mo nth , bu t he quit whe n they
1o lcl ltim to ut hi s hair," s:1 id
Yo ung.

Marvin Smith's watercolors mesmerize the viewer

CD Review

t~
'

tor-y and Photos by Michael Smith
l'botograpby Edi/or

·· J<t-t L·nt \\ 'o rks in \Xl at ·rcolo r" m :1rks Marv in Smith 's
'> o lo :trt sltow in :1 m :1ny yc:t rs.
me :.tvicl art
lon nu ,s~L·ur-., m :ty re :di hi ,; ,;how ·' 0 :1y :1 1 th e B :tch "
,, l 11c h o pen ed 111 1h · P UB C: 111 ·ry l:t t year. T his yea r
'-, t1111h , Profc s,or :ind Ch :1i1 o r 1hc Departmen t o f RadioI ·I., ,.., ,on , cl e 111o n~tr~11 e no t o nl y h is p roclu cti ity b ut
111~ 111 .1'> t(.' ry 1n ligl11/ on 1r:ts1 :incl space .
<; ,nttfl 's p:1iming~ locu s o n rC'gion: tl lanclsG1pcs; th e
l ':tlo u '>e, l.:1 Conner :incl Lopez I l:1ncl . Whi l · th e arti st
tL· ltL''- u n pltu1ogr:1phs to capture his imagery , he
111.1111pul:t1cs th e o ri g inal sc n be lo re h · sit s down to
p:t I 111.
~mitlt tweak s the om p si11o n , he ightens th con 11:1st, o nstructs vibrant hu e in hopes of inviting Lh
,·,c.·we r to b o m e an integ ral part o f the painting .

.1:

'I

., Lou

Reed

W arner Brocb~r.~
.
,.. ;,ii

l ' Ulllcl

Smith (left) explains one of the 21 pieces in his
exhibit "Recent Works in Watercolor."

I

Se£ T11e 'fwiligh( Rt'(.'.ling

Justin Hallstrom·
slakcer

"La Conner V" represents the quiet beauty of life.
1-lis paintings are far rnbre than typical wa tercolors.
Smith 's paintings are set in the ea rl y morning and lat e
afternoon hq urs whe n the light is suprem . His warm
subjects are further emphasized by his use of blues and
violets in the shadow ar- as. Th on ly black/ grays h uses
are ones cre:11 cl on h is paleue, and these are used ve ry
sparingly.
Many wat r o lorists render d ead see n s wi th muc.lcly
o lors whi h on ly squ ·lch es th observ •r's intrigue.
Boring is not in mith 's voca l ulary.
Stand in fro nt of on of his wat rcolo rs for a minute
and you 'll understand . That one minut e will soon beo mc ten .
13cli ve m , it happens and this is c ming from a
p r n w ho typicall y shies away from traditional scenic
paintings and wa tercolors . This is a show which I
ou lcln 't draw myself away from .
Marvin mith's show will run until March 29 at the
Eastern Wa hington University 's Gallery of Art in the Art
D panmem. More selections of his work :in b e seen al
Eldridge Antiques and Art in Spokane.

It can be swrtJing ro lis1en to an
icon of your parent's generation and
find him making p rfeet s nse, w II
maybe not p rfect. Lou Reed's latest,
Set 71u: Twilight Reeling, esl ablish es
his universal messages over a wide
variety of musicnJ moods.
"Egg Cream" draws a cool parallel
beLween the sweet meats of early
j.

youth and the
more stimulating a.lvinyls of
early adult-

.

hood.
Even when

the point of
the song is not
so clear

ii'\,<,,.~,.....,...._.

("Finish Line"
"' (
and "Trade In") there ls sq>mething
there to identify with, whether it is
I

Reed 's voic~, wh~H hi.$ voice is ,s;;tying,

or something else entirely different.
Set The Twilight Reeling has an
odd famillarlty to Jt, a familiarity
strangely absent from today's radio
hils - buL maybe it i.s not so str~nge .

~~
..
, ~I;•
, r.~ .
1: f ,.r· , ..J,
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Concert ~views
Story and photos by
Jessica L. Johnson
Sta

Writer

Ev n lhough Robin Wilso n,
lead s inge r of the ,in 1310 soms, s la ted lha t lh ey were
"one of lh best bands o ut of
Arizona, " no t many wou ld
agree .

We ll , lhe in
C31ossoms stu ck it o ul
for mor . Afle r produ cing thei r br a k-thro ugh
a lbum , New Miserable
Experience (w hic h
incl udes the hits "He y
.I ·alousy, " "Alison
Ro ad, ·· a nd "Found o ul
Aboul You ") four yea rs
ago, the G in Bloss ms
have re leased a no the r
ex e ll e nt albu m ,
ongm tufations I 'm
Sorry. This a lbum
inc lud es 12 bou n y,
infc tiou s, and moo d y
tr:icks, S ll h a "foll ow
You Dow n,"" o mpe1i1i m Smil •," and "As
Lo ng As It Maile rs."
Th · C, in Olo ssoms also
cle i I cl 10 go ba k on
tour agai n, p rforming
at many colleg e
Gin Blossom, Wilson gave the
c:1mpus s, including a
crowd a happy new experience.
groovy lint sh ow at
th Unive rsity of Puge l
Whe n the Gin Blossoms
Sound .
kicked off the show with
Good mus ic , unrestricled
"Highwire," "Day Job, " and
crowd surfing, exce lle nt
'"Til I Hea r it From You, " the
opening ba nds and overmajority of the crowd, preppy
priced gaudy t-shirts was the
college students a nd die-hard
scene last Thurs., March 7 a t
fans, shuffled the ir Converses
U.P.S .'s fieldhouse. The Gin
and
Doc Martens in rhythm
Blossoms mainly performed
with the music
while singing along.
The atmosphere was
ve ry similar to the
mood set at the
Steve Mille r concert
he re last quarte r, an
over-abundance of
now ing e ne rgy a nd
a p e rsona li zed ,
sp ec ia l warm fu zzy
Dead Hot Workshop - not so hot.
feeling c re a ted I y
so ngs from the ir new a lbum ,
Wilson 's smooth , lively vo ice.
altho ugh they did p ull o ut a
A highlig ht of the s how
few o ld r songs s uch as "Idiot was whe n Wilson threw his
Summe r," by re qu est.
ta m bourine o ut into the pit
The accompanying bands
aiming for a young boy of
almost satisfied the crowd's
about 12 or 13-years . To
hunge r for the G in Blossom's
Wilson 's dismay, the kid
u pcoming mu s ic. The first
didn't catch it , a nd Wilson
band, the Re freshme nts,
re fu sed to play another song
played upbea t, fast tunes that
until the kid had "it in his
were easy to sing along with,
h a nds." Fortunately, the
rega rdless of whether you
tambourine bandit passed it
kne w them or not. They sang
over a nd the show continued.
songs with lyriGS containing
All-in-all, it was a great
d eep perceptions about the
show. It seemed like it could
world around them, for
have been a legendary
example "Everybody knows
concert from the good 'ole
the world is full of stupid
days, back whe n security
people .... "
guards were hip, young, and
The second band, Dead
on-your-side, the opening
Hot Workshop, didn't quite
bands rocked, and the
satisfy the thirst of the crowd
featured band was w e ll worth
like the Refreshme nts did.
the costly ticke t price.

Katrina A. Bitner
Entertainment Editor

Am e ri a blu s hed a drunke n glow whe n
Ario G ulhric pi cked up his guilar :incl
ble nded the new wi th the o ld l:lst aturday
night a t T he Met. A compa nied on keyboards by his son , Abe uthrie, h baptized eac h so ng w ith e mb ~tlis hed a necdotes a nd Guthri w il.
t..,u thrie shared his views o n anythi ng ,
everything a nd th some tJ1ings that
e nte red his head as he sa ng and c hatted
w ith the aud ie nc .
He remembe red a time w he n h was
abou t nin e years o ld :incl r ~a li zed that
everyo n in his s ·ho I books w ·re there
b caus they had don s m ·thing .
"I fi g ure d , c 'ryo ne in th n: lt:1d done
som Lhing, I ut n o ne h:,d clo ne
no thi ng ... ·:di it. a w indow o f o ppo rtunity,
but I figur cl if I ou l I lo nothing rC'a ll y
\\" ·II , I could get into tllmc books 100, "
iut liric cxpl:1inccl . Wli:ll he clicl not
:1cco un1 fo r w:1s tlt c sc hool :illing 111 his
mom 10 mo 1i v:1tc his notlting into <oom ,_
tiling .
11 '
ntinu ·cl o n 10 tc ll l1ow Il e was
transfe rre d int o :, progress ive hool w h e re
he figur ·cl , "I wa · upposecl to progr · s."
On the first cla y, lie wa lk cl in 10 find
e veryo ne singing "This Land is Your Land"
a nd tJ1e rea lization that he was the o nly
kid who did no t know the lyrics to his
father 's song .
When he went home cryi ng, telling his
d ad what had ha ppe ned (leaving out the
"nothing"), Woody ta ught him the c hords
a nd a verse that neve r made it into the
Ame rica n consciousness: "As I was walkin '
down a highway, I saw a s ign that sa id 'No
Trespassing,' but on the other s ide the re
was nothin ,' this la nd was m ad e for you
a nd m e ." In tha t mome nt, h e rea lized his

! Jc11111.1

I 111111m1/J

Ario Guthrie interspersed stories between
songs and revealed the beauty of humanity .
clad unders to cl th · "notlting" wi tho ut h1111 C\ ' ·r
111 ·ntioning it.
Th:11 is th e g ift of the lo lk s ingn - tit ·y
unde rsta nd th· nothing :incl trans l:11 c: it int o
somet hing , scattering an ·sse n · · across a
s lr tc h of th imagina ti o n and the I, art.
As Gu thri e ca rro us led ar und "Ring Arou nd -A-Rosy Ra g ," " ity o f New rl ea ns"
a nd selectio ns of his new album Mys cic Jo urn ey a mong o the rs, it becam · a concert of the
se nses, where o ne ma n 's wi ll ingness to s hare
moments with a crowd of o ne-time strange rs
took on a highe r mea ning.
Two sta nding ovations la te r the audien ce
palpitated with appreciatio n as inhumanity's
cav ity was carp e ted in three feet of sh ag
e motion and truism .
Watching Guthrie perfo rm was lik e desc ribing every mome nt in you r life tha t has ex plored a smile, exhaled a tea r o r resurrected a
thought - to a frie nd .

Dennis lrmstrotb

Ario and Abe Guthrie made music a family thing.

The Easterner would like to thank the NACCS
student chapter, MEChA, the Chicano Ed.
Program, ASEWU and APE for the XSS "Mal
Ojo Collective." Their performance and
question/answer session last Wednesday
reminded a few of us what universities once
represented - free thinking.

ifdj
0spresso :JJar
i sl :Jfoor :Pub
7:00 - 3:00 • Yl( - :J

Special

rBuy any drink-7
:

and reuei\ e :

: an extra shot :
Michael Sm ith

The Gin Blossoms performed beyond the ticket price.

: _______
FREE!!! ...:
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L
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Lady Eagles end season with playoff loss to Weber

10

From there, the Eagles
couldn't
seem to quit fouling,
Sports Writer
and the Wildcats rode the
strength of the their foul
The Lady Eagles basketball
shooting to a 27-18 lead with
team's season came to end
six minutes left in the half.
Inst Thursday, after a 71-63
Free throws by Kristy Missall
loss to theWeber State
and Nicole King, as well as a
Wildcats in the quarterfinal
layup by Resa Watterson,
round of the Big Sky Conferhelped Eastern cut the Weber
ence Tournament.
State lead to four with 6:20
The Eagles, who finished 7remaining.
20 on the season, placed sixth
The Eagles kept it close
in the conference. The season
going into the half, but fouls
ended on a rather down note,
continued to haunt them and
however, with five consecuWeber State took a six point
tive loses.
IP.ad, 35-29, into locker ·
rooms. At the half Missal! Jed
all scorers with 11 points.
In the second half, both
teams came out of the locker
rooms on fire, especially
Smith who scored 10 quick
points in the first 6:13 to help
cut the Wildcat lead to three.
That was as close as the
Eagles would get, as Weber
State slowly pulled away.
Mika Brown, Weber State's
center, scored 14 in the
second half and 21 overall as
well as grabbing 17 rebounds.
Brown took control midway
. through the second half as
Weber State took a 16 point
lead, 66-50, with six minutes
re maining.
The Eagles weren't giving
up yet. Smith, M,i~sall, and
Kelly Bartleson. all sc;ored
during an 11-0 run that
brought the Eagles flying
back into the game, clown just
66-61 with 2:23 remaining.
· Unfortunately, one more
Missall layup was all the
Eagles could manage.
The game came down' to
Dennis Lunstrotb
free throws as Eastern had to
Senior forward Tina Smith played In her last game for the
Eagles in the loss against Weber State.

Nathan Joyce

"From beginning to end,
this season didn't go the way
we planned it to go. We had
a talented team, but it takes
more than talent," said Head
Coach Heidi VanDerveer.
Against Weber State, the
Eagles came out hot, racking
up a quick six points, on the
strength of two early Tina
Smith laYl'ps, before Weber
State scored. Weber State
answered from outside the
three point arc, nailing three
three-pointers to take a 9-8
lead six minutes in.

lntramurals ends winter seasonwith exciting tourney games
with Genocide 2). Led by the
teams into special playoffs to
MVP Kathryn Chasse, Genodecide
the
league
diampionSports Writer
cide won a dose game in the
ship. The Tuesday/fhursday
finals beating the Bucknives
league sent One Game Short
37-35.
and Ice Ice Baby to battle the
Last week marked the end
Moving Qn to Volleyball, in
Monday/Wednesday champs
of intramural play for the
the "A" League, MVP Mike
Sig Eps I and That's a Dime.
winter quarter. Each league
Ice Ice Baby beat Sig Ep I and Khounnala Jed Tha Pound
crowned their champion and
over In Da Puka III to a
One Game Short triumphed
MVPs after a long and, no
·three-set win, 13-1'5, 15-5, 15over That's a Dime to addoubt, grueling season.
8, in the championship match.
vance to the championship
In the Men's "A" league,
In the "B-Comp" Leag1:1e,
game. One Game Short won
MVP Ryan Helms led his
the Monday/Wednesday
o n a last-second, off-balance
Kung Fu Masters against
League sent Hit N Run and
fader from Casey Quesnall as
Gotte m Coach. Kung Fu
Step Up to the Mike to take
the clock expired to win the
Maste rs, who survived a
on In the Net and·Completely
championship T-shirts.
tripl e-overtime thrille r to get
Di~tracted Again. }lit N Run
The Co-Ed Basketball
to the finals, took an early
prevailed over In the Net, and
League had the same playoff
lead they never re linquished
Completely Distracted Again
setup as the Men's "B"
winning the first game of the
lived' up to their name, losing
League. From the Monday/
best of three, 44-4 3. Falling
to Step Op to the Mike. Step
Wednesday League, Shake .
be hind early in the second
up to the Mike won the first
a
nd
Bake,
with
league
MVPs
ga me, Kung Fu Masters
two games of the best of
Katie Hoeffer and Aaron
battled back to take the 56-53
three to win tlie championMcLean, and Genocide 2
jVin and an intramural
prepared to do battle with the ship.
championship.
Te rminators , who featured
Finallr,, in th.e ".~-Rec"
The Men's Basketball ALeague, 'fhe Machd Nachos
MVP Jason Darling, and
Football League championand V.-3. advanced to the
Reggiemillerlites, led by MVP
ship was won by the ove rsemi-finals to meet 6th South
Danele Ducharme. Both
powe ring Reservoir Dogs and
and Unknown Threat. 6th
Shake and Bake and Genothe ir MVP Scott Johnson .
South won the first berth in
cide 2 advanced to the
The ir oppo nents, Blitzkrieg,
the championship game
championship round. The
were really no match, losing
where they met V.3., who had
championship game was
the ir first game 82-60 and
close, as Genocide 2 eked out just defeated Unkn.own
dropping the second 69-45.
Threat. From ~he(e, V.3.
a slim 73-71 win to become
The Men's "B" League had
proved to be the besc·darn
Co-Ed
champs.
been divided into two
volleyball team in the league,
The Women's 5-on-5
separate divisions throughout
beating Unknown Threat to
championship wa·s won by
the season. At season's end
the two leagues each sent two Genocide (not to be confused win championship :r-shirts.

foul in an effort to stop the
clock. Free throws by Shelley
Berg and Valerie Sorenson
put the game on ice as Weber
walked away with the 71-63
win.
This game was the last for
four Eagles. Missall, who was
named to the All-Big-SkyConference Team, was
second on the team in scoring
with 17. Smith lead the Eagles
in scoring with 19, as well as
contributing eight rebounds,
was given honorable mention
honors in the Big Sky.

Watterson and King, who also
had distinguished basketball
careers with Eastern, played
their last game against Weber
State, as well.
Jennifer Sutter led all
players with nine assists.
Sutter fell three short of the
season record of 192 set in
1985 by Lisa Comstock. Sutter
is tied with Comstock for the
second place mark of 189.
Sutter averaged an impressive
seven assists per game this
season, ranking her eighth in
the NCAA Division One.

Dennis Lunstrotb

Senior center: Kristy Missal! closed out a stellar career at
Eastern In last week's Big Sky tournament. Missal! leaves

Eastern after making a big dent In the record books • .

Cheney
Spinal
Care

Center
Chiropractic

Dr. Bob Patten

Physician\

Dr.Lauren
Bathurst

Nathan Joyce

Back Pain • Neck Pain • Temk>n • Headaches • St~
•Problems 1mC>Ciated with too much sitting
•Emergencies seen same day
Just moved? Need a local chiropractor? We can call for your records.

235-2122

18531st

,~

H@RA~TS
LOUNGE~

Across from

Excell l<'oods

4

.
>
Located m Cavanaugh's Fourth Avenue
E. 110 Fourth Avenue• 838-6101

·sHOWIES
TRY·OUR GREAT FOOD AT STUDENT PRICES!

ORDERS TO GO!
MICROS ON TAP

HAVE

A:GREAT BREAK
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Final Four picks
Eastern's sports people make predictions on who
will be in the Women's and Men's Final Four
NCAA Women's Final
Four Picks

EWU Women's Head
Coach Heidi VanDerveer
Stanford
Tennessee
Georgia
Iowa
Dark Horse: Oregon St.
Easterner staff writer
David C. Edwards
Ohio State
tan ford
Oregon St.
Iowa
Dark Horse: Texas Tech
NCAA Men 's Final Four
Picks
EWU Men's Head Coach
Steve Aggers
Cincinnati
Kansas
Massachusetts
Kentucky

'ECIALITY DESIGNED
BALLOONS & MORE
We stuff em!
Balloon Bouquets
Birthday & Wedding

Party Decorations

We Deliver!
Malec a Memory,
Call 509-23$~4
SOI ·1st Cheney, WA 99004

10% Student Discount
Tan!1ing coming soon!

~ ~~~!i~tsy~;

~~

specials!

120 F ST. CHENEY

Conversational English teach-

ers needed in South Korea immediately. Bachelor's required.
No fees. Contact us at English
Teach~r Recruiting Service,
9011-2 George Avenue, Berrien
Springs, Ml 49103-1602, or(616)
473-2129
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Attention:
Students. Earn $2000+ monthly.
Part-time and full-time. World
Travel. Caribbean, Hawaii. All
positions available. No experie nce ..Call (520) 505- 3123.
$200 - $500 WEEKLY Mailing

travel brochures. No experience
necessary. For information send
a self-addressed stamped enve-

Dark Horse: UCLA
EWU Sports Information
Director Dave Cook
Connecticut
Syracuse
Geogretown
Villanova
Dark Horse: Iowa State

• The team of Andre Ervin,
Jason Palanio, Derrick
William , and Harry Lyons
won the Northwest.Region
championship of the chick
Supe r Hoops 3 on 3 bask tball tourn ament last Saturday.
The tea m wil l r ceive fre
tick ts to an NBA regular
seaso n game this season.
Team from as many a· 50
colleges and univer ities

competed in the 12th Annu al
Schick up r Hoops Tourname nt.
• The Western I lockey
League announced fin alists for
th ir 1995-96 awa rds. pokan
hi e fs in th finals in lude
goa lte nde r David Lemanowicz
for Top oa lte nder. Vi e
Pre id nt of Marketing D:nie
Pi r is a finali st for th Public
R lations/Marketing. Award .

Chie fs Coach Mike Babcock
is in th e running to be named
oach of the Yea r. The final
for Executive of the Year
includ Tim Sp ltz, the club's
G ne r~il Manager.
• East rn te nnis playe r
Se jla rifovic wa n:im cl last
we k's Big Sky Athl ' le f th e
W e k. jla was uncl cf ~a t ·d
in singl ·s play last week
go in g j-0 in the EW lrwit ·.

Easterner Editor Dan
Garcia
Georgia Tech
Georgetown
Kan ·a
Kentucky
Dark Horse: · ouke
Easterner Staff Writer
David C. Edwards
Cincinnati
North Carolina
Wake Forest
Arizona
Dark Horse: Utah
compiled by
David C. Edwards

Dennis limstroth

Spokane Chief Jan Hrdina (#26) scores one goal en route to the natural hat trick last
Saturday night at the Arena. Spokane will open the playoffs at home on March 22.

Baseball club kicks.off season with win
Dan Garcia

worked three innings. Hall
had some control problems,
hitting three Idaho batters and
Eastern's baseball club
· walking four. ldaho used the
traveled to Lewiston, Idaho
only hit Hall allowed to score
on Sunday to take on the
their last run.
University of Idaho Vandals. ,~. Bill Thompson closed it out
Eastern opened the season by • for the Eagles, allowing only
bouncing the Vandals 6-2.
one hit in the late innings.
Kerry Pease started on the -~: Darrin Rinck Jed the Eagle
hill for the Eagles, throwing · \:>ffertsive attack, going 2 for 3
three strong innings. Pease
... with 'two walks ·and ffve
sµrrendered four hits, one
stolen bases. Robert "Boob"
run, two walks a nd struck out . Schreiber was a sigi)t Lo watch
four.
as he went I for 3 with two
P ase was relieved bystolen bases. Kirby was 1 for 2
Kevin "Kirby" Hall, who also
with two walks and an RBI.
Bart Miller also had a hit that
drove in a run. Thompson
went 1 for 2 and added 2
RBIs. Anthony Jennings
contributed with a run-scoring
double.
Eastern will battle the
University of Idaho again this
weekend in a three game
series at Ed Chissus Field
behind the Pavilion.
Saturday's double header will
235-8441
Sports Edttor

lope to: Universal Travel, P.O.
Box 610188, Miami, FL 33261

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Students Needed! Fishing Industry. Earn up to $3,000
- $6,000+ per month. Room and
Board! Transportation! Male or
Female. No experience necessary. Call .(206) 971-3510 ext
A60943
RESIDENCE HAll DIRECTOR,
ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR
AND RESIDENT ADVISORS
NEEDED: College Bound ~rogram, Summer School for high
school students, 6/12/96-7/26/
.96 at Big B nd Community

College, Moses Lake, WA. Room
and Board provided. For qualifications and application call
Human Resou(ces Ofc.,
(509)762-6203. Closes 4 pm,
4/18/96. AA/EOC.

HOUSING
Attention: Real Good Deal! Furnished, older 2 bedroom trailer,
1 bath, new furnace in Cheney.
$5,000 cash or $6,500 with
$3,000 down and $300 per
month. 324-6420.
FUND RAISING

FAST FUND-RAISER Raise $500

in 5 days Greeks, Groups, Clubs,
motivated individuals_. Fast,

start at 11 a.m. A single game
will be played Sunday, ~!so
starting at 11 .

Game and season notes:
Eastern's baseball club will
host this year's Big Sky
tournament on April 26a28.
The winner of this tournament
will participate in the World
Series of Baseball Clubs in
May ... One of Eastern's
strengths this yea r will be the
depth of their pitching staff.
Kevin Hall, Kerry Pease, BiII
Thompson, Tim McKeon, Will
Logan, and Anthony Jennings
will see a lot of work on the
hill. Dan Garcia will be ready
to throw by the Northwest
Christian Tournament after
serving a three week
suspension ... The Eagle
coaching staff is having a hard
time picking a starting nii:ie
these days. A bevvy of
veterans and a good group of
youngsters are all battling for

easy-no financial obligation.
(800) 862-1982 Ext. 33.

SERVICES
Guitar Lessons - Private Instruction, all ages and levels. Lessons taught in EWU Music
Building. For more information
call Chris at 456-2077CRUISE
SHIPS HIRING - Travel the world
while earning an excellent in-

playing time .. .The configuration of the stands at Ed
Chissus Field has been
slightly altered. One set of
stands has been moved next
to the home dugout, which
will be on the first base side
this year. This move will
allow the Eagles to be closer
to their fans including the
"Couch Crazies" who make
appeara nces o n the hillside
next to the field .. .Ea rly season
injuries have b e n nagging
some of the playe rs. Cat.cher
Shon Schreiber has been
having some e lbow probl ms
as has Garcia . Third baseman
Bart Miller is currently
ove rcoming an a nkle
proble m ... Eastern is the ea rly
season favorite to wi n the Big
Sky Conference Championship. An informal poll of
coaches in the Big Sky puts •
Eastern atop the league
followed by Boise tale,
Ida ho, Montana State, Idaho
State, a nd Montana .

come in the Cruise Ship & LandTour Industry. Seasonal & fulltime employment available. No
exp necessary. For info. call 1206-971-3550 ext. C60944
LOSEWEIGHforjustfeelgreat!
All natural , doctor recommended . 100% money back
guarantee. Call now! (509) 8910633
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SHOP
Matress Sets Reconditioned
Twin , Full, Queen, King

Because
all-nighters
arent always
spent in
the library.

$80-$200
Free Delivery
Call 325-6417

21 sT

CENTURY

Risu11ds

STUNNING FORMATS
(509) 326-7520
BUDGET TO EXECUTIVE
1020 N. WA SMINGTON • SPOKAN E

http ://www.iea .com/- 21 stc/
Four Thousand Holes
1502 N. Monroe
Spokane, WA 99201

New & Used CDs, Cassettes
Records. Buy, Sell, Trade
(509) 32S- 1914
All ema1ive Rock • One Slop

&,
WAGNER JUNCTION
208 First, Cheney
235-8998 or leave measage
LAWNMOWER REPAIRS - SERVICE
BICYCLE PART - SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS
AND RECONDITIONED BICYCLES
20"/, off purchase of reconditioned
bicycle with this ad
Open Sunday thru Friday by appointment
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?>e::ome a Plasma Donor
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It's ev erywhere
-you -want to be.
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